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Durlog the past week, •Alpha Nu
Chapter of Alpha. Delta P1 bas been
h nored by a vts!t from one of their
offfcers-Grac)e J.lay McNiel,
Province Prllllident ot Epsilon Province
She arrived Thursday nigh.
and· remained over until 'r~day
evening During her stay here several social affairs were given tn her
honor on Sa<nrday mornmg, Mrs.
Faw ·one of the patronessea. and
Mariaret Easterday tool!: MillS McNiel
anil the actives out to Isleta to thll
Indian puebto and re.urned Io,
luncheon in Albuquerque. Monday
evening Miss McN~el, Miss Edna
Mosher, Miss Esth~r MOFgan and
Mis11 Mary Wood were membera of
a dinner party at the Alvarado Hotel,
and Tuesday evening Miss Margare~
Easterday motored Miss Me<~iel au~
a party o( Alpha. Delta :Pis to tho
mountaina. MISS Mc.-.uel lett Tue..dsY u1gilt tor tlle East on No. 8.
Sbe expressoo herself as being very
much pleased '!Vitb her vWt here.
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· About fifty couples ot Uni'reratty
l!tudent& 4 anc$1 1n RoMY :a:an, FrtdiiY evenl.ng JOt U!e
stude11t bpdy
socialeveuwlle:re
tunctiou otIn tl:te
year. b()ethp
was
evtdence,
11moug 4ancera aull ~Jl)ong mem~rs
of the orchestra, and vaudevUle aldts
gtven by tlle or_cb~tra bet~een
dance$ were entbuo,as.tea.ly receiVea.
Dea: and
L
Chaperones
Mrs.Mrs
;B. Mitchell;were
Dr. .an
· L.· B.•
Hessler; Dr. and Mrs. B, F. Haugllt:
and Dr. Edna Mosher.

L

The dance which wss to have been
given to the local active and pledge
chapter of Kappa Kappa, Gamma by
the patrone.ss!lll was postponed to a
later date QU account o! tile death
o.! one of the patronesses, Mrs, Will
Keleher.
Last Friday night, Prot. and :Mrs.
Carey entertained the Seniors of the
College of Engineering at their home
In the HeJghta.

--InYltatlons ha.1Te been Js.suoo for

'

.

the am1ual Valentine danee given by
the girls Hokona. 'l'he. dance. will bl!_
held In the Women•.s Gynasium.
, th
No, Elizabeth- Shepherd h asn t e
rheumatism. She merely tried 0
run over a flivver '!Vith a. b!cy e
the other day and cenght a good
!all for trymg to be a road hog.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd ot
Roswell vts!t$1 thelr daughter, Lfzsle, this weal.
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TbiB Ia no Bull.
..... ere "'= several ·~easons that
u.
.-~
,..
therun
&taft
the Weeklysection
bas decided
to
thlsotrotogravure
which
.ts to appear as frequently lii! .the
students
ot the
themselves
to Unlverslt:r
be Sll8PI>edwillbyallow
our
photographer. In the first place, it
appellroo only suitable that the
Weekly should maintaln Itself on a
par with other newspa:pets throughont the country if not a little ahead
of them-and as the rotogravure section is now- a familiar portion of the
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d':t ;,~mlt!l.nJouo: ~e-~n-t~:
~~'l~uce!l b.'l'b,ill sum -~11 be .P-IIid. on

befor~

or
Ootober 1,. 1!1211 to the
~reasuret
bursar
ot. tbeis11oll.ef4
a·l
wb•
b. tlUlorpr,ize
wtnner
lffll'Oll1l4
au!/~ shall be pldd by the bursar to
me
student in equal yeat'ly illl!tallments throu,..bout the balance qt llis
a~ hep c. olle"ge course. ("""e~Je:
•
•winner be a. Junior, ~-..
It
·wlll
be the
turned
over on Oetober$50-0
1, 1923
and fi>OO on October 1, 1924. · It
the winner be a Senior -on <retober
1 1$23 the Itursar or ~urer wtu
tUrn Qver the e~~tire u ooo on that
t }
'
4a e.
1 ·
2. ln CUE\ thtethwblne'h lsi a ran
at the time o
II au Ill liS on
-the scenario and shall have- Pa411thato~ prior to tha annonncement ot e
award, the entire $1,0-00 wiU be J:lald
llrect to the Winner In gold.
3. In addition to the 114hOlarshtp
the llcenarto will be pald f~r at a
rate to be determJned b[_·thlstc~mpany, aid amount to "" ll0 !llls
than $500,
4. THJ!I SUM OF ONI!l THOUsAND DOLLARS WILL ALSO BE
PAlD 'l'O THE COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY AT WHICH THE WINNEll. IS A STUDENT. TlliS WILL
BE IN ADDITION TO ALL MONIElS
J.>AID TO THE WINNER, AS O'OTLINED IN :PARAGRAPHS ONE,
TWO AND THREE, AND :MAY BE
.ISED 1.\Y THE BO-ARD 011' .'l'RUSTEES OF 'l'HE COLLEGE OR UNtVERSITY FOR ANY :PURPOSE
WHATSOEVE"R IN 'l'HE INTEREST
OF THJ!I COLLEGE.
5. In the event that tbere are
stodea other than the prize winning
story that we can use, we will purchase them at rates ttl be determined
by tllis colllpauy, aaid rates to be
not le-.ss than $500 tor each story,
G. All students- now enrolled In
colleges and unlversltiea which have
.tpproved
ot
tho
I.Al!:M:MLIS
.suHOLARSHIP CONTEST are eli•
gtllle.
·
1. ColleJes desiring that theJr
"tudents _participate in thla contest
anall noUty 1111 to that -effect as soon
as POIISible
· 8. seen~los should be written in
5hort story form. Students .should
ue particularly requested to tell tneir
stories In the simplest and briefest
manner possible, omitting all nonessential 4eta:lls. The proceiiS ot arrangmg the continuities and work·
1ng scdpta wlll be taken ear& ot by
our Scenario Departlllent at Universal CitY, CallL
9. Scenarios must be typewritten.
Title, run name of writer and name
qf coUege muat appear •In upper
right band corne.r o! first page.
10. Student• must state at the
end ot acena.rlo th•t tbe Idea used
J~. so tar .. they know, an original
one.
11. Scenul011 which cannot be
used bY us will be returned by reg~
1stered mall to the coller:e or ulll•
verslty from- whtch Bllbmitted.
12. All scenarios- from :rour ool•
ler;e or university aho<ild be tor·
warded not later than M:a.y 15, 192:t,
in one package by recfatered mall
addressed u foUowa: E
MR. CARL LA.IilMML
UNIVERSAL
PICTURES
CORPORA.•
TION
·
Attention: SCHOLARSHIP CON·
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Tl!e J;tev~ll'!ld ~llKeanspJ>Jte to the
11-tudent body :m ·ass~~~Y ~ldat on
"Spiritual V•lue
he
'!l'~l'is :Purl\llllll,_
e toccope 'm<>.re
ul!l,
to $lll!v1e ua
successtully '11\lth the problems that
llOnfront.- us, and b~f d·P;~~
relis-Jon is to I!B&
e
.
.
b'llp ee,, lve the m_l)ral problems of
t da,.:
oReveren
•
1!. McKean pointed tonthe
ullmber -of failur~ among eo eg~
graduate&, Wttd attnbuted
ftilt
ure, not to l!lek of knQW 8 ge, u
tb ll,lck ot moral fll;>re.
''The o~ ll&liY to preserve our
1notal int!!lgiity is tbroush 4eep seat•
ed relig!Dus conViction," he llaill, ani\
stressed the flfea that only through
:religion can eauoatlon be -rounded
out thoroUfhiT.
T.he t~peaker wt~s introduced by
Dean Mitchell, who welcomed th..
;emester'll new re&U>trams and commented wlttil:v on some few •tndents
who, because of "lrtl\kn!lsa, and for
some other rea~~pns", w1U not be In
school thtll aemestsr.
··
Eddie :Uorgan, preslllent of tbe
student body. urged all basketball
men among new students to come
out for practice.
A plano aolo by M$ss Norma Wlln.ms and a !lOll&' by the stul\ent
body comprll!ed the mullleal part ,o!
the program, .
·
LO:BO NET !liEN LEAVll FOB
~- WITH 'WlLOOATS
(Contlnu&d from PaJe 1}

~d duu~~o~n;,

't!

:'ifi"'

stlft oppo~tlon to

.
,
.
.
.
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"Theth·utn~~!u~~~

the

..

i&-w··~t
~-· . •
- ~- ----

flln~ ;el'YJnr. ya<w..,.~lr· c~o

...........

.·- .~~- ·";.:>?
· 11 · ;;-· '·_· -~:
.::.~1t~.):..:Jii:~
'i;~ ..
• ~-••,;,; .• 1
~., •·'4f~~.tt'~"O«C
lb!etifll ~;:, - ·- :. ,_. pa~.
'
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-"'Will
the
.
IRtl J!IJT.!O\t 101-' tbe qttAUty
Plf~-OI~belle:O..e_..et.

...
d 1
he eomplai11ed. "M:aybQ lt nee s
ele,IUl'Oihn,g.n"o, d_ all""'," obJ$Cte4 tour· .
'"
d
year-old Henry. '"Oa.uJe baby an
I had it in the bathroom wasl\Jng
it
'Ill'• day yasterday!'-'l'he
American
1tl
Legion Wee_ T·,
-------Repalrtnc the Da.mage.-Prof.-.
"Wake tllat fellow next' to You, will
;ron!"
Student-"Aw, dl) ifl yourself, you
put hllll to sleep,"-l'un'ch Bowl.

w.SeB
FRESH WHlTMAl'f$
CANDY

Imported

a~· Dome.tic

CleARs

New Mexico Cigar Co.

Phcme 788
It was a concert in connection with 113 _W. 0._.
the Sund!IJ' School anniversary, and
We Deliv•
when Fr$ldy was calleil upon to give!:~============~
his recitation hla nerve failed comptetel;y. · Standing trembllng before
the sympathetic audience, he seellled
Ill! if he could not make a 11tar,t,
.Persulll!lon was tried, but In va.ln.
For
lis broke 'fnto sobs and finally was
seut back to his seat.
Hand·M.de
'l'be officiating: IDlnlster seized the
opportuntty to pour out consolation
and also glve encouragt~ment fqr the
CHOCOLATES
good or the boy.
"Well, fdencls,'' lie remarked. "it
PatrODize tbe
Js not a very nice thlng to s!,and here
and look at all y(lur faces.

New Mexic:O Candy
Kitchen

204

w. Central

PhoDe 1520

~~''H~e:p~r~e~te:n~d~a~h~e~t~s~a.~s~le~e~p~!~"~~~~==::::::::::::::::::::~

THE GIFTTO SEND EAST

Correct tl)fs sentence: "Re was
poor and ragged, but the police
treated him wltll courtesy!'-Detroit
Free J.>tei!S.
·

When yoq .end a gift to hiends and re~vea in the ~·t yot
· want •omething which is a typical New Mexico aift.
Fot that reason, be.ides the quality, these two
packages make the ideal gift lor the East.

Irate Parent-What! You havo
the nerve to come here to ask tor my
daughter? Well, 1 '!Vill lnlorlll you
that you might have saved yoUl"l!elf
the joume:r.
Sll!itor-Well, that's all l'fght, sir.
You see. I ba4 another message to
deliver Ill the same build!ng.-:London Passing Show.

Zuni Chocolates

Choice auortment of Nut and Fruit Chocot.let. On the box
• a picture of u Indian pueblo hOIIIe at Zaai.

Shelled Pinons

Oa.e.pomd ltozea OD which i. a teeae from Jemea ~· ·

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

'
~==========::::;:;::::::::;::::::::::::::::;::;;::;:;;::=l

Teaeher ot Hyglene--Wh:r must t
we always be careful to keep our
homes clead and neatT
Little- Girl-Because company may
walk Ill attY moment.-Judge.
H&r Strong Polnt.-A little glrl of
five was entertaming the callers

~ettin&:

On&
themother
ladiesWaif
remarked to
the
whUe-ofher
read)r.
other With significant look, "Not nr;r
p-r-e-t-t·Y.'' spelling the last word.
''No,'' sald the glrl quickly, "but
awtui s-m-a•r-t."- Boston Trans
ertJ)t.
"'

·========:=:=;;;;.iiiiii

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER. PA)NT AND CLASS

423 N. FIRST STR£E'Jlo

~~====~=========~===========~~
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE98

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
SPORTS

GOODS

ALL THE NEW
FICTION

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
COAL. WOOD AND FI.REPLACE LOO$
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
PJJoDe. 4 or 5
523 John S1rMt

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
'rHE LAVNDRY OF QUAUTY

Dry Cleauiua

Dyeing

VARSITY SIIOP, Aceat

PboD.ea147 .ad 141

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70
.

.

•••
MATSON'S
aos w. c.tra1 ,
PhaM·It

•

~,li\.;.~ .... »•-•._~NT qoan
~, ; :m.· Stlloet ....

J'oll.-li'•ther ·wa$ an-

'lbe End of the Race
Co-ed: Glaii:rs finished the regu.
Jar four-year course in three years.
Ditto: Wb:om did she marry?

Although her coffee-colored hus·
band had just completed an adnntageoua trade In the mule 1narket,
Mrs. JeUerao!l Lee wu perturbe!l.
"Rastus," rshe wornloo, "yo-all tol
Mister Jackson d•t mUle was gentle,
a.n' ;ro• knows llhe'a a. regular debbtt.
S'posln' she kfcks Mister J'acltson.
Den he'll bring dat mule back an'
raise fita.''
"Lfsl!en, woman," returned :her
husband tranquilly. "lf dat mlile
breaks- lll&h guarantee and kfcks
Mistah Jackson, Mls-tah Jaenen aln't
gwjne l!rblB dat mule back. No,
ma•aAh knows dat mule's pow~.
er.-k

__

-

158
1:0 :'!J~ :~::::::::::::::;.:::::::::::;::~
:~~et~U<Id
~:m~x¥~':~~~cl:,~
''l can't think what's the m~ttter,"
Thoroult}

'l'he Easiest Way.-"Now, Y!ctor,
what does a clever, nlc(! little boY do
when he Is In a !ull tramcar a.u!ll!ees
Wildcats an old lady who )las to stand up?"

though
Qll all they
dope.haveA 4ecidedly
Jinal scrimmage
the edge
Will be playoo 10th Harwood Sa.tttrday nicht, before the long trip to
Arizon~>o
Prob•bty Jleven men and
coach JQhnst~n will make tM trip
to Tueaon.

TEST
DEI"l'.
1600
BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CI'l'Y.
ta. The package should contain
a Jist allowing the following:
a. Titles t>f all scenarios therelll.
b. Name of writer or each scenario
submitted,
c. Name ot college or unlveralt;r

d. ·Signature
of pereen delegate!!
frolll
whleh forwarded.
by college to forward aame.
14. Seenartoa once submitted,
m•v not be withdrawn until the end
oi""the conte8t. All students who
participate automatically ag..--1hat
Universal Pictures Corporation has
an option on the purchue of all
stories submitted, ~~aid option not
to expire until return ot -'script.
Studenta further agree tq accept such
amount 88 Unlnnal may offe.r
(wlrlcll witt not be leal than $SUO)
in full for all right. ol e•er:r name
and 11 ature.
· 15. Tlrla compa11:r teaerve• the
rfght to make any eh&IIC08 conllidered
neces$8rY m tJtle ~r story,
111 The ;ludgea wlll be chosen b;r
the Unlverul :Pictures Corporation
and thetr decision •hall be fln-11L
17. 'l'he announeem.ent ot the
wlnner of the contest will be made
:NEW RELEASES
not later than September 15, 1923.
''The Sheik of Hokona.'' teatur18 , The name ot the a.uthor and
lnc Muggsy McCl!l!oh, suplJorted by o! the college or unlveralt;r will ap.
strong femlulne east.
th ••1
he
roduced.
''.Bearding the Lion," with Doc pear on e "' m W n P
Fuller ln the leading role.
No lilspert ·
"H:rcteue and Scholarship/' edu·
eaUonal tllm featuring .Tohu Dutton
w)th all star cast, con!listing ot Bern·
Judge-What had the detemlant
ard Scarborough, J'oe Benjamin, and been drinking when ;rou arrellted
•
hfm?
Dt.n Burrowt.
"'l'he Outcast," with Hugh Grallalll
COP-Wbisk:r, l -tblnlc, Yout
and tninor ch&racters.
Honor.
·
"A Scrap of t>ap&r," featuring
Judge-You tblnltT You thlnlr!
George Sllltthm with •ery little Aren't :;ron a. .lllone?
support.
·coP-No, Your Honor, only Pa·
trolman.
tona: When did you atart worltA man-,..-.-.-re-c_e_n-:tl_:r_b:-:1:-aelrmailed
lnl t!ir Wtn. ~. Burn11?
Hop: Whaddye mean, workitl& for with a very 'thteat&nlnc letter read•
B111'DII!
ing, "Place $5,0!10 under t'he •tlltt•
loll$: Well, what are )roU growtnl at the e~~trance to your tate i1:r $
that mustache for, then?
o'clock: t()Jllcht or we Will kidnap
yottr wlte."
ililnaworth~ 1 thfnk tt wm be tiUI
Nine. o'clock tha.t lll&'ht tbe
...-:-:--•:..-..,._...~!l.:w;e are m.arde!l,. don't you?
nappen found a note u folloWII:
~ ~- ~ the tuunlet!t ha't'ett•t a cent but I lm In fuo~ or
Fritz, '~il.~et;,tr.. ~ - •" • • • the ntovement,"-Stntlulloretn.
-~~---- ......

•

.... ···-'
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- J::$· UNfVE:R..
AI)· _RE!i'JSI'fy- ASSEMBLY

~!~Jl:u':~r:! PAce l.l ·&

conclusion
that itwei.shave
in keeping
daily
periodical,
come to'!Vith
the
our b,igh standards as expressed in
the past.
For another thing, lt hu been
noticed that some ot the students
of the Unl1'erslty are not at all acquatnted ·with the more famous, or
at least notorious, of out Campus
Chatacten;. Several rather embraclug situations have occurred on ac-count of thlll Ignorance and accordingly we have thought it tit to pre·
sent .ome of tbe more important
of iheae personages from tJme til'
time in characteristic poses or atti•
tudes ln order that our readers may
famllfarize thelll$61Ve8 on the sub. ject and so be able to talk inte!Ugelltly thereof. So wa present. theae
"Kampus Karactera" With the hope
tbat they may meet the Ultimate
approval of all concel'Iled.
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They look well and wear weU'They coat leu per mile

of Clothing SerVice
ROSENWALD'S MEN'S .STORE
"
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FR!ENCH COLLEGES
BASKET TOURNAMENTS ARIZONA DOWNS LOBOS
SENIORs MEET TO
PIPE AND PEN CLUB TO ES
GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS TO
TO Bf: HELD IN FOUR
DISCUSS PLANS FOR.
RESUME ITS ACTIVITI
IN
BOTH
GAMES
OF
DISTRICTS OF STATE
AMERICAN. STUDENTS
- DO~BL.EHEADER
GRADUATION
-..
~~--·
·
· Bowman Call• M~tin!f of Mem·
Eight Winners Will Participate in Aw..-cls Give Opportwdly for Short p_.. an'd Ac~ura~ ShQta of ConJider Proposition of Memorial
· bersRto ~drsanr~ for the

br

Wildcats Prove TC?o Much
to Be Present~
Clu1 to
Fren(:b Un.ver11ties.
for New MeXIco.
the Umver..ty,
Witll the close of tile basl(etball
Ann<>uncement has been received
Flglltl~g against overwhelming
Tlle Class ot 1li2S met Wednesday
season drawing near l'itPidly, plans by Dr. Hilt' ot a n!lmber of Freztclt• strength, the Loll'o basketb~tll team at noon for discussion of commeJtce"
ate being ln~de fpr the State Inter~ scll,plar~>hlps 'Which are ()tJen to went down to defMt in theil· two ment t>lans and a ClllSS momot·ial.
State Tournament Here
M,arcb 2 and 3,

schOlllstlc Baslcetblll! Tournamen~
which· ts to be held )J.ere in Albuquerque under the 11 uspl~es of the
Uuitersit" of New Mexlc<>. The Central exec'utive committee in charge
"! high school 11thletlcs met some
time 11g0 and set the dates and
places tor'tlte varioUs sectional tom··
llamants' Pl·eparatory .to the main
touma.n1e11t Wbich is to be held here
on the second and third of March.
Each sactiOll will be allowed to send
two teams to the state tonrnamentthe winner and the ~unnerup in tlte
sectional tournament, making a total
Of Olgllt tea ~s from the four •ectlons.
·~ to Pl·e•ont pl•ns
a
ding
A
ccor
""
~ ' the
sectional tournaments will be held
the twenty-Mcond and twenty-third
of Febru11ry in the various Places
selected as the moat aVailable Points
In eaclt district, . For tbe northem
sectloll, the meet will be bel<! at
East Las Vegas, under the direction
ot tile New Mexico Normal Unlve~s!ty. Invitations haVe been sent out
to e!eveu teama
lu that section and
Plans l1ave bean ma de t or t ' Vo t r 0phies to be g ivan t o tl\ e winner an d
the l'unneJ·-up-the teallls that W'l!l
fiome to Albuquerque. The teams
'that w!H probably participate in the
nortltoJ'n sactlonal tournament are,
Las Vega'!, High Scllool, Clayton
High Scllool, Raton (Colfax County)
HiKh Schoo{, Tncqtncari High School,
Springer High School, Newton High
s~hool, Maxwell Hlgll Scltool, Dawson High Snltool, Miatni Rigll School,
Taos
H!gll School, and tlt~ Normal
p 11 iverslty Preps, Wltll tlte Normal
t~ant, the Raton and the Clayton
aggregations favored fol' first places.
1'l!e tournament for tbe easte1·n
Rcctiou of tlte state wlll be held at
the New Mexico Military Irlstitttte
at Roswell. The dope In tltat part
or the state is considerably mixed
up, uu<l on account of the great dis·
tances wltlclt some teams would be
rorcPd to travel, It ls probable that
some may lio unable to parttclplite.
I,o.udiug ~ontel\ders In the :Pecoa
Valley region at•e Roswell Rigll,
Clovis High, Portales R!gl1, Ft. Sumncr High, Artesfa Ri(rh School, Ragerman Hlgh School, Santa Rosa
High School.
•
h
tl 11
, tl "- tl 0 var
10
10
otr:;
th;
sectional tournament at Sliver City
U" guests ()! the Sllve1" City Normal
S~hool, hut later tlte place was
diane-etl atto Las
tlte Ct•uces
State ln
Agrlculttn•al
('ollege
order to
tal'il!tate matters. The ten teams
d l8 t J t
tl1at
are concerned
in tllat
rc
nt•e AlaluOgordo
Higl!
School, An·
S
I C01 bu 8 H"gh
1
tltony High 'Olloo •
unl
·
School, Denting Hlgll School,
High School, Las
T g
Sthool, Lordsburg High Sc ool,, ula·
rosa
HighPreps,
School and
the SUvet Cltyd
Normal
Alamogordo
an
tularosa are genEI'tall)' _regarded a.s
· ftrst
• · and s econ d
tlt~ favorites to wm
places in tltia section.
'l'he tournament, in the central
district, which will be held here 11n
Albuquerque wilt probably be t te
lllost interesting of all, with several
teams of about ~qUal strength slated
to right It out for the honor ot go·
· Ing to the tina! round at the state
tournament later. Albuquerque High,
winner ot the state title the past
two years is a strong favorite; Har•
wood School has also shown good
form and defeated the Hlgl1 School
once, while Mezmul Is not far behihd. Wltb these three teams l'rom
the Duke City, there are also two
teams coining from Santa Fe, and
one from :a elan. Belen baa alreadY
tlttown a 'scare Into the others by
beating botlt Albuquerque Higlt and
Harwood, while Santa Fe High has
an aggregntloll that is undoubtedlY
strong and which may step to the
ft•out along with tl!e other team from
lite Anclel\t City, the St. Mlclu\el's
College team,

J: l~lih ~~

~~ v~~~d

lt~ld

Cru~es

Hwr~

1'. W. C, A, CltANGES
DAY
1\mE'rtNG
--At an AdvisOl'Y Boa rei ntMtlng of
the Y, W. c. A. ph.ns wet•o d!scussM
tor chall!l'!Ug the clay (If :tegular llt&et·
lng front Wednesday at five to 'J.'uss·
day at four. 'rho pt•esent time ls
inaouveutent because by that time
· many girls 1mve lllft th<l ~atnptts lllld
ll'Oile homo.
• .•

w~uld

We always kuew J.n.tht
drfve
anyone to drtnk-but it~ go nogf
ro.tltot• strong when. It c.auaes a pr
to break a neek.
Spanking of c~tudy-oue VGl'.V blond
fellow eXproased l,tf~ se11thnenta very
sweetly ln tlla.t W!\o3'. ('llealiY It !stll )t
very long nntfl trades come ou •

Summer Stud~ in .Yuioua

emam er 0

~.

Though
htactive tllrougll .the.
ea1·!lerand
t>art
of Club,
the $chool
the
Pipe
l?en
at theyear,
UniV!lf·
s!ty of New Mexlc(), l.a about to resume ita nctivtties and take the
Arii"ertcan eoUege students,
The games agl\lnst A~lc~~ona at Tucson last President Walter Berget• brought the place that it formerly Mld on the
schol&l'sh)ps are for tlle summer Monday and Tuesda.;r, Considerably matters wblcll needed 1\!scnsslon be- campus. A meeting of the· members ;
term of the various French colleges weakened and with a changed lhteup fore the class and 1111 Interesting of the Clu.lJ has been called by Wa!· • ~
and sb,ould interest many students. New Mexico was almost powerless discussion 'ensued over tlle val·lo\ts ter Bowman who was president the ~
Particula!'l! of tlle Qfrer follow:
in fllCe of tlle wondet•ful ·pasli\work, matters. Sugges tions of Dr.. H l1l l,n \ast half df last :yea.t•, and It is
'
AMERICaN COUNCIL OF EDUCA- guarding and shooting of tlle Wild· regard to the C1a~s memot·m 1 we1e probaole that t•eorg~tn!~atlon wlll be
TION
cat aggregation. B·ut even lf the caretullv considered hut no action made at that time tot· the renllllllder
Almounoornent -of Schola•··hips Ot· Varsity had had all of their mall was tal<e? ns the time for meeting of tllia semester...
fe 1'ed t<l Amc1·ican Studetlts
that they started the season with, w11s shor .
F
tl ll" 'it f tho•e H,, are
b4" l~t·nnch UJllvet•s'ties.
t•• Js very doubttul w"ethnr
·
>e 9 ne, with
"" 0
0
'
•
"
~ t'-ey
,.
A committee consisting
of w altet· not'oracquainted
the• Pipe
and
1923-24
could have coped with Arizona'w ag- Ward·, Helen Nelson and Ft•ed Wag- Pen Club, it might be wise to tell
CotUmlttee on Fl'anco-Amedcan E:--· gregat(on In ·a mucll- more effective nel' was appointed tl;> take care o~ them a little of its history. Toward
change of Seholtu•sbil>S
fa~hion. An interest-tug sideligbt on commencement Pl~tns. Oaps aud the begilming ot l!!-St year -II tew
an<! Fellowships
the str~ngth of the Wildcats this gowus were ordered for the graduat- kindt·ed tnala spirits of the Unlver- 4.
Samuel P, Capen, Chairman, '!Jnl- year is the tact that .the New Mexico ing class. Among tile suggestiolLS sity, alllte stimulated by tlle Uterary }
verslty of Buffalo; Horman V. Aggies were al$0 trounced by a score for commencement Weelc was a basella ded t gether "or the double
Ames. Association of American Uni- of 54 to 4.
ball game between the Senlot·s an<!. urge, 11 · 0
•
. ,
ver' sitles,· William L. BI'Y"n, N~t!onal
h
)lurpose •ot discussing literary mat~ ~
The first nigh!, tlul Wildcats start- the Faculty. Heretotore, there as ters in a mo ·e or Jess serious man·
Association of State Unlvel·sities; ed. off with a rush al)d pile<! up such been no 11mbitious progt•am tor Senior 11er, and ~tlijo1 Ill ord~r to tostet• and
'.
JuUeJt J, Champenois, Office Nlltion· a lead in the first half that iu the or Commencement Week as is usually Increase a)L Interest m literary m~tt·
al ·des Universitas Francalses; J. W. ~econd half tile Al·izoua coo,cll ran the Cllse in most schools &ltd it is ters among tlte students of the Tl"niCun!Jtte, American University Union in his second team. Even against !)oped to do something similar here ver-slty.
Bill Stllhl and :aJan<lo
In Europe; Stephen l'. Duggan, In- them the Lobos were unable to this year. As the Comme)tcement White wet·e the leading spirits of
stltute of Intematlonal Education; make muclt headway. The score at Wee!< is the climax of a Senior's col· the moveme tt, they were joined by
Mnry M. Finn, National Catltolio the end of the game was 5V to 13 lege ·career it is only fitting that it several u e1·a and the Club came
0 1 1
Welfare Couucll; Virginia C. Gilder· hz favor ot the Wildcats. For Ari- should be commemomted in some Into Mtlve
existence, Later, other
sleeve, Committee on International zona, Booker at forward was the especial way,
members were Initiated and the Club
Relations o! the American Asaoclll- •tar contributing etg·llteen points;
tl
put out saveral issuos of tlleh• of·
o
l'he Senior c1hi
asst fllis yeat• bconv
~
tion .of Unlvera i ty Women; I· I •· while'
Bryan who was shifted from
• flc 1·al organ-tlte
BULLetl11.
•
I{andel, Amel'lcan Field Serv Ice .or
his regular position at back guard sists of about t r Y- ve mem t ert•.
t tll
en•
French Universities; Robert L. Kel· to center waa tlul leadl!tg scorer for Doctor Rill not 1o11g ago sen
o
At the beginnln!l' o
e I1res •
·
ly, 's•oclat1·0n of American Colleges;
d St
II each Senior a letter inquiring as to· scllool year, the Club was consider·
11
1
""
•
M
c
Itt
tbe
Lobos.
Mat•sha
an
owe
members
ablytilewealtened
thedid
lossnotof retut·n
mauy •
llfat·garet E. a tby, omm ee on also did some good worlt.
The the
the future
class in)llllnll
orderoftothe
assist
them of
if of
members bywlto
FellowshiPs at the American Associa- second night, tlte defense tightened possible after leaving college. lliany to school-El~tnco White and Tom
tlon of '!Jniversity Women; Virginia up considerabi'Y on both sides and requests for well qualified teachers Calkins had graduated and Pat
Newcomb, Institute of International tbe score was •1ot so la1·ge as it have been received and will be Pugh and J'oe :aursey were unabl!l .
Ed!lcatlo11; C. R. Mann, ex officio, was the night before. Booker tor presented tor consideration, on re- to come bacl~:-and so the Club pass·
American Council on EdMatlon.
At•izona again contL•ibuted twenty quest of the members of tlle class. ed out of active existence. How•
ScbQlarshlps fot• Amcl'lr!lu Students I points and Capt, Tovrea did some
ever It is apparent that they wl!l
In Freud! Univet•slti<'S
·good work the ga~e endhtg 38 to
again become an active organization,
Tile American Council on Educa- 5 Captaih Stowe!, made the only SMALL BUT ENTHUSIASTIC a fortunate tblng because .tllere ls
lion hB!!' received from the French p~ints that New Me1:tco. scored this CD·OWD AT11ENDS THE LOW~ all to little interest in mm·ary mat0
Universities and the Off!ce National game-one field goal from tile centher .ELn:L LIT SOCIETY MEETING ters among
the student body 11 t the
des Unlversltea francaises, In ap• of the floo1· and three from t e
•
present time.
aments
precilltlou ot tlle sc!Jolarshtps award- fonl line The ott~taudlng points
·
ed to French students In America, r Arlzo~a game w s the short,
Outwardly,• tlw on 1Y requ 1r
an otter of the tollo\vlng graduate ~mootll pass wl>ich arrled tile ball
The Lowell Literary Society meet- are that tllo members shall b!l made
scbQlllrahlps, and fe1lowsh!ps at the down the floor and nto the basket ing , Thursday '"~s attended hy 11- 1and he 111Jle_ to appreciate, It not
trnlverJ;IIttes , Q! llor<l~~,,x., J,yons,. tim alter t!me w
machine-like smah bnt enthusJastlc ~ou!'
contribute, J:terarY W<>rlr of all sorts,
:Nancy, Strnsbourg and Toulouse.
1reg,~larity. Most of Ari~ona's shots workers for the <?ause ?f outtoly and The fll·st condition ltaa angered some
Nec('.SSal'Y C'J•e<Jcntials
.
h l"t ln under t1te basl\et on debate at tl>e UniversJty.
of tile !etliale of tlle species not. a
1. A st~ttement ot work done by }~~f~w~u~s on long shots.
Their·
After a lengthy discussion on plans little, hut nevertheless it has npt
the student. 2. Birth Certificate. guarding was also close and as the for the semester, flna.l action being heeu elUmged.
ll. Photograph. 4. Health Certlticat.e Arizona players averaged alm~st deferred to a meeting Wednesday
--~---from the College or family Ph)'Sl· twenty pounds to tbe man lteav,er the 21st at four, election of off!~ers
clan. 1>. Testimonials from two Pro- than the New Mexico team, the light· was held. John Howard was elected GOLF CHAMPIONS
fessors wlth whom the appllcnnt has! er Lobo forwards were unable tl' to head the ot·ganizatlon with WoodPLAY MATCHES ON
atullied and from tile college otflcials j accontplish much. Tills week ~ri- ford Heflin as Vlce President to asLOCAL UNKS
as to t11e character, ability a~d prom· ~ou-11 is to play U. s. <i. the leadm!< slat him. Willis Morgan was elected
lse of success oC tho c11ndtdate.
1team on the coast and tMn it can b~ Secretary and Debate Manager.
·
·
Sh
AI
The letter ot
'seen what Arizona's true strength Is.
Four applicants for memberslll)l Hutchison and Suazen
ow
cont~lnt ~~"/~ga~~~~~!~~ In s~u~~n~
F.lrst Game
wllre considered and accepted. All
buquerque Players a Few of
Clln s r n
M 1 (l3
members ot the society will be urged
the Finer Point& of Gaane.
ab~aclil tlon and testimonials Arizona ( 69) R ~ew ex ~orga:l to attend the meeting •Wednesday the
'L.
Marsltall
P. M. so
that
Playing with tavorable weatJtel'
~1tou~~ e se:t • In the case of men, Tllomas.(C
Tovrea
ap t · )
c· F ·
B t' .21st
whD at
Is four
interested
may
beeveryone
present
5
to:
EL
Tt·itdman
Stowee-1·1 to discuss t11e wot·lt of the society. conditions and before a record crowd
DR.
f,W.
L, 120th
lCAND St. •
Clarke
R QG•
at
thes Albuquerque
Country
Clnb,
525
L'
Bryan
Gene
razen and Jock
Hutchison,
New Yori• Cit"
Hobbs
· '
d tb
11
'
va 11 Dusen (1); (1).
Trlniman
(1). New eyes
world-famous
golfers, opeM
and in the c11se of 'women
to:
Second Gnme
Mexico-Stowell
Substitutions:
of Albuquerqueans
to some reala
PROF MARGARET E MALTBY Arizona (1U!) .
New Mexico (1) Arizona-Thomas tor Trinlman, TrJn· playing. 'i j,e t\vo celebrities of the
' 419 W 117tll St
BookerR. F.
Horgan lman for 'I'lwmas, van Dusen for golfing world gave some '1T&luable
New York City.,
, Tovrea. (Capt.)
L. F.
Marshllla Tovrea Kelfum for
Trinlman, and interesting demonstrations of
Ail app licat!ons must be received 1I 'l;!rlnlman
C
Bryau
Thoma!
for
Clark,
Mitchell
and competed
iu
Clark
R. G.
Scarborough
•
Mfor different stt·okesd •
t h with
3
by April 1, 1~2 • ot·n students are Hobbs
L. G. Stowell (Capt) Thomas, Clarlr tor Hobbs. Ne1v ex• morning an a.ternoon ma c es
the best
golfers
tllat
Albuquerque
HOnly
lbl Amer1~an
f 0 these bscholarships and j . Fleld Goals: Arizona- Boo1rer ;x" 0 _ Betts for Horgan, Horgan for could
muste!',
Both
vetEn"ans
turned
e g e
~i
gil
2)
,
(11}
•
Tovrea
(2};
Thomas
(3);
Betts.
in
unusually
low
cards,
aud
needless
(O<ln nued. 011 pa
:._,____·---~to say, outclassed the local players
~
in every department of the game.
J"l.•
·
;JY.J..
Tlte two champions were ot course
under heavy handicaps as they are
I accustomed to playlug on turf courses
"'---------------~~---:-~::--:-:--:=:=--::::-:;:-::::t and as this was the first time that
•
c 1 c ·g for Shahan they bad been over the Albuquerqpe
til So ho· the game it was rough going, and lla_n for ra g, ra'
' course. The local men llave gone
Fighting desperately, a 5 ·Jm tlfass before the Sophs had fully awakened, WtleY for Craig.
ovel" it time and again and know almore tw-o o'~o~Ic gy~~n ~way from tile Fr~sh forwards slipped o,ne past
Tlte stars of the game were easily most Its every pebble; and even with
Wednesday a. tem~onl
· of the same them !o1· the first polnt. 'l'aeu the Mitchell, Culpepper, Carter and this handicap, Sarazel). equalled the
their Freshman 1 va 8 e ThoUgh second year maidens woke up, and Sundt for the Sophomore aggrega- establisl:!ed record, mll>k!ng the course
categol'Y by a blg sc~r lr maidens by close guarding and good work tlou and Shahan and Edmondson in tlte attertulon in 35 while Hutcht•
Ute participants wer.e ~
lned h; on the part of the forwv.l"ds in sllov· fot· 'the Freshmen. When It came son was not far behind with a 3'G
and supposed to
we~
g~~al con· lug the pill In the basket, the first to fighting It ta probable that the and would ltave beaten the champion
0
the gentJ.er amen •es f the ame qu11rte\' ended 10 to 1 in favor of Iaiit two l!atl all of the others- beat, had it not been for two unlucky
duct, in the J)rO~I ess to all 0 / this the would-be-wise girls. Tlle second though nearly every player showed puts. Hutcllison, on being asked,
they seemed to orgef m unerlsms pel'iod ended with the score 18 tD herself to be weU able to hold Ul> stated that with a little practice,
sutJerflOial (!oatin1g ~or aprlmitite 3· In the same state of mlnd. .Here her end in a rough antl tumble scrap. sarazen would be able to make the
n:id revert to the 1r
ae that the!' the Freshmen ch11nged tlteh· ~~ue~p
This is not the tirst time that round in 32 or 3:1. 'rhe power ot
8
lnstincta. Su~tl~: \~ 1;p the gym lu nn attempt to stop the avalanc.te th Freshmen girls have yielded to tllelr drives, the perrectlon of their
did n gDocl Jo1 3 ~e~1 eg had to call of SoJ)bolllore scores but lt was UM- tll: Sophomot•e maidens ill baskiilt• approach and the accn~acy ot their
tloor, tbat t
r; · ~he beueflt ot Jess. Tlte tlllrd quarter found the ball. Previously, the eleven o'clock putting were a revelatiou to the
tlme out tw ceitll~~d to the extent tally 26 to 3 and the game ended aggregations of the two classes watchers.
f~a~ef1se:u;:Efd !lot plaY all!' longer. ap. to 5 y!th Jhe 80fth? 1 01': ~~~g~f cla$hed and again the g1eetties we1•e. During the next year, Sarazen will
a
j1e more common vernacular, t•ou hold ng own le on
forced to swallow the Pnl of defeat. enter tile British open, the American
th!; ~ere Jtnoclted out. EarlY ill the score. Tlu! llnetrp wast
So, It would ~teem· that t~ey wo\ll<l aud the American open tournament.
the game, Miss MollY CulpeJWCr, Sophomores ... , . , .. , . , , , . • . 32 aelmowledge their interior ty. W
He .expects to cart·y off llonors ana
t>la;rlng forward for the Soplls, was Frieda Mltol!ell , . , .....• , , . n. 1!'.
However Jt is not so to be.
~eu from wl\at we have seen, we shoul
tlle recit>lent ot a smash on tile MollY Culpepper .. , , , , ..••.. L. F. the loyal Frosh supporters saw t ft say he would.
nasal protllb~rance aml was J 01~~!~ Effa Cllt•ter ..•...... · . · · • · ,J, C. they were getting the worst ~\!~i ~
Hutclllson predicts greltt things for
fCt retire tor a few minutes, and
Ruth Morgan .. , . , , ... , .•. , R. C. tlte last contest, a repros n
v Albuquertnte in the golfing liM. He
Miss Lee lillka Craib su!tere tlle Allee suudt , ... , , ·· •.....•. · R. G. arose and stated that they wero conys tbat there are some good goiters
double ndstortune of baing ltlt in Connie Walters ............ L. G. fldent tltat they could and w~uld de• ~~~re and that the next step to be
the face With the ball !11\d colliding
feat the sophomores H on Y they taken is that of substituting tnrf
wltlt her oPI)O!lent's elbow in t}h~ Fresl!meJi •.•...••... · · · · · · · · • 5 comb!Jl6 the teams alld gha1lel),gjf tor the saud mHl gravel• of the present'
1
region of the solar P11exus\
S1o t\~9 Elizabeth Edmondson . •
~- the latter to a duel In asetetat\t;
course Both mel\ greatly appr.eciatMildred Creighton · . · · • · · · • · · · Lnter, the Sophomore repres n 1
slte fainted.
On t 10 111 10 0•
ed the' attention and courtesy shown
b:'ev;
gentle art of using one's hands to Lee Ella Craig .... , •.. , .. , .. R. G. staged In tile girls' gym. It Will
!',
th
umbet of University
d advantage
Saverne Dixon •.• , . , , •. -.. , .. L. G. !Jl'Obllbly be well W{)rtb watcblng- · .. rom
e n
'
tt dance
1
a
gallle WM piayed In fom· quar'i'leld
Mitchell (0}, more damn fun, more bloodahecl, et«. students who
the maidens
,.
F h Ed
d
aomewllat compa1·a,ble to the far- during t 11e ma c tes, 1 v b d
terfstl~1nlen~r de.
t~Sctto toallow
l'Ccttllt>rate trom cutpappal' (7) ·
ro : 1 ~t ~ 011
filmed
Yannlgan-Roollgau game; that tM University· in tal o ~waH
11
au :Indulgence In sweets a!ld tlte (3). Free Throw
'opta:
tc 0 but In all seriousness.
tlllnl<ing of taking up te ga e.
~v?lldden weed. l!'rotn the atai•t of ( 2}. Subatltuttou
.reshmen: Sha·
,ot

utI

'applica:l~~ shou~~

~

ba

l

SOPHOMORE MAlDE.,. :rs T'RIU·a..rpH 0 VBR BA TTLJNG
COURT
F' nOSH GIRLS ON BASKET'BALL
.
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~.:Jilesq~:fJt\1
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····I£
~~~tfi~t :;~~otot~; ~:l~;!,.~~~ceJilahan' ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ~i{: g: ~~~~1~l!'tlt~c!)f~~~~~ ab:ttles~nteb! ~~e~~gb~llt~~~ ~~~Rlelt:!e.Albuquerque
Goals-Soph~:
tfl'O t lfo~lde!ppeat•
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holder of many first awards !or
eltampionshfp riding in the So.uthWtJ$t'-WhO has eome from he<!' home
..U.BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO in Albw;tuerqne, N.ew Mexico. to re~
at the Uninrsl~ of Arizonll for
Published fij''feU' Friday tlu'ouglJ,.. ister
the
eo:mtng
.~~et®Ster.
out the college ;rear by the students
Miss Louden. or perhaps better
of the State Unlversltr of N•w
known to all the people oi the Sollih·
MM!co.
·
west as Billy Louden, has had a
Snbserlptfon Prlce.- fl.OO & ;rear most interesting and eventful l.i!e,
b) lldvancc.
becoming nationally ~nown during
the period of the war for her c;apable
Editor-ln-Ghief •• Fred T. Wacner, '23 management of severd large ranches
Bu1iness J.rgr,. •.Frank D. ReeTe, 'Jii owned by her father in New Nexico.
A•soclate Editor , • G. S. Bl'Yllll. '2:;.
When the war broke out, "B.illy"
Ali•DCiate Editor •.• D. Burrows, '23 · was a Jiltndent at the Univenitr ot
Associate Editor .. M. M. Memtt, ·~a New :Mexico. Like all patriotic citiJoke Editor ......Thelma Farley, '25 zens, she wanted to go across. There
Pitfall and Gin.. ..George Graham, •zt; is no donbt that she would ha.ve
Speclal....... - ... Elsie Ruth Dykes, 'Z3 made a good sol<Uer, for she was
trained to practical things, and far
.Au'llltult Da•in- Ma:n..too rugged for the average work that
Willis Mor~raa ••• • .• • .... • • • • 'Zii other women were enlisting for.
Learning of the great work that
<lONTRffiUTORS TO TliiS ISSUE automoblles were ealled upon to perWoodford Hemn, .......................... '26 form in the war, she began training
Cha,rle~ Dea.rlng............................ '26
herself as a motor mechanic, with
Et Ceteri IncognitL-......................... the hope of driving a Red Cross

.

1l N. Sl. llttkly
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There Is a p08illlbility that tnrther
lllldt tellpwshiPs will be
ottsre« , at tl!e VnivM'SitY of Paris.
This ;alllttO·U~ent is published,
howev~. in lr{!iimce of final in!ormsl.itm
ord~that candidates may
have ample time to tile applications.
'l'~
,,
A» snce811Sful candidates will re!
ceive a 30 per cent rebate on passage
over IU)d back (approximate cost ot
P3.S$3ge to the ~;tudent $85.00, one
way).
The office of the American University Union e.t 1 rue de Fleurus,
Paris, 1$ also tlle headquarters In
Frauce ot the .&merican Council on PAClflC JEWELRY STORE
Educ~~>tion and -Df the Institute of
4lll We-t Oeatral
International EW!.catlon, and successExpert WorkmaJU~
fl!l cat!dida.tes ~re recommended to
make use of Its facilities when they ' - - - - " ' - - - - - - - - , . - - - '
are in Paris.
AMERICAN GOUNC;IL ON l!IDUCATION
RENT A CAR26 Jackson Place
Washington, D. C.
DRIVE IT YOURSELF
~<!lllJ"IIIrlPII

m

FORDS AND DOJlGI!lll
WBrl'E ST,.LR OARS
1rU W- Cea-1
Plloaq 1132-434

a:;

i

r++++n .n...............

'·' H"

fc alJ4 lOe H9t Lunch

•

'LIBERTY CAFE
WE CATER TO

1015

w.

STUDENTS
Riaht Prices

Central

Phone 8158

FEBRUARY BOASTS 26
Contlibnti!lns received at all times ambulance from th_e front lines to
HOUDAYS IN 28 DAYS
from stndents or faculty not 011 the • the ~m~rgency hosprtais.
. .
ca... n~uv~e<l
staff. Changes •'ld additions in staff! B!:l! s father .was C?mman<!fng a
personnel made j)y show of earnest ba.tta}ron of artillery m :Selgmm-.
The following calendar of bank
CALL
effort on applicant's part. "
her orother som_ewhere III; Fran~ and public holidays, which will be ----~---------·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - and her brother-rn-Ia.w factng a S1- celebrated in February in the States
Entered In the Post Ottlce at Albn- berisJl winter fighting the Bolshe- and countries and on the dates en.nm15 TAXI
For the newest thinp in
querque New Mexico F;;bruar;r 11 vlki. Every cowboy on the ranch erated below, is furnished by the
11114
second class inatter
• who could enlist did so, leaving only ·Guaranty Trust Company of New
Men's Wear
FOR QUICK SERVICE
'
•
a handful of men with her mother York:
Friday, February 16, 1923
and little sister to continue the operFebruary !-Persia {Proclamation
Open and Cloaed Cars
ations. Fate decreed that someone D
t p
·
capable o! running the ranch, with ay 0
ersian Constitution.~
liA!iTREA1!1\-m.NT OF
nerve and ability to handle its many
February 2 - Austria, Brazil. FerThree H~ Sed&DI
LmRABY :BOOKS varied phases, must stay at home, nado Po, Hungary, Lithuania, Poand to Billy fell thllil job. Disap- land, Spain (Half Day) (Purltica4.11 W. CENTRAL
The following communication has pointed, but not discouraged in not tion 'of the Blessed Virgin.} In the
been received by the Editor of the being able to "go
across;•
this United States: Arizona (Arbor Day)!===============
Weekly:
daughter of the southwest took hold {except in Apache, Coconino, Mo~=============
February 14, 1923. of the management of their large have, Navajo and Yavapai counties.)
The Editor of the U. N. M. Weekly ranches, and tried to do her bit in
February 3 - Paraguay (San Bias
ART-ASEPTIC
Dear Sir:
helping supply the soldiers with beef Day.)
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
My attention has been recently !rom their own stock.
February 5 - ·Mexico (National
BEAUTY
SHOP
Get Your Shble at
drawn to a. bit of gratuitous editori;ll
It would have been far easier for Hollda) (Half Day.)
·
.
work in one of our library books, "Bllly" to have driven an ambulance . February
7Newfoundlaud
Harry Franek's "Four Months Afoot In France, than the job she was now (Halt Holiday), Persia (Bi~thda.y
ALTA HAWKER
in Spain." The author makes, on called upon to perform. Running Hazrat Fetemeh.)
HATS DLOClu~D, CLEANLJJ
page 43, the statement, "there runs a ea.ttle business at .22, superintendand DYED
.
,
Scientific Scalp Treatments
a siraln of Scotch in my veins." In lng ever;r phase ot the business from
February S - Armenta {Vartan 13 Facial Shampoo, Hair Dreulncr
•Next to Stare National Balik
the margin ·appears the comment, looking after the fences and water Day.)
--..
"a German and a liar," the last word holes-defending her cattle against! February 9.-Egypt (Birthday of
Manic:ming
heavlly underBl:ored.
rustlers-knowing wbeu to ship the H. H. Sultan Fouad.)
MARCEL WAVING
Now, although the significant cattle to Kansas City when the mar-~ February 1'0- Malta (Shipwreck
411 E. Central Avenue
feature of this outrage ls not the ket was best, and quarreling with of St. Pan! at Malta.)
BRIGGS
utter idiocy of the statement, 1 Mexcians over border marks, being
February 11- Japan (Kigensetshould like to pause on that aspect shot in the hand while settling such su) {Anniversary of the Accession Phone 9 73-W for Appointment
PHARMACY
of it for a moment. Perhaps the little arguments, were a part of her 1of the Emporer Jimmu.)
commentator has no mingled racial dally routine .work.
February l l ! - Alaska, Virgin IllWHITMAN'S and
• strain in his blood, but most AmeriIn addition to superintending the llan.ds (Lincoln's Birthday); Argencans are mongrels, and such an asi- ca.ttle ranch, "Billy" personally look- tina (Carnival), Belgium (Lund!
MISS SAYLOR'S
nine asaertlon as the above makes ed after another ranch where 250 Gras), Bolivia {Monday before Lent)
CHOCOLATES
BREAD THE
one's blood boil. A man's name may of the finest mUk cows produced Peru, Uruguay (Monday before
be German, but the simple biological the cream and milk which supplied Lent). ln the United States: CalllliiPORTED PERFUMES
CHILDREN LIKE
fact that he has a mother will, to Albuquerque the basis .for eonreo- fornia, Colorado, Connetieut, Dela"If It'• Advertised, We Dave lt"
sensible minds, carry the natural In- tions and Ice cream. After a hard ware, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, Kanference. Furthermore, 1t the com- day's ride, she would spend the sas, Kentucky, 1\ljcbiga.n, Minnesota, is the kind we bake. It's light
Phones 23 or 25
mentator wil~ examine Mr. Franck's evening In looking attar the business Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Fourth and Cenlral
record, he may find enough to con- end of the ranch, doing all the ac- Jersey. New Yo,~:k, North Dakota, and white, eoft and pure and of
Yince even his own pure, American counting and banking that was in- Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, fine texture, and it' • mighty
patriotism that Mr. Franck Is as volved in the business. During the Tennessee, Utah, Washington, West
good an American as any. The habit influenza. period of the war, which Virginia, Wyoming.
wholesome for young and old
of damning the Germans, the Irish, was particularly severe in New MexlFebruary 13-Algerla, Argentina,
or any other race that comes handy, co, "Billy" volunteered as a nurse Belgium, Canary Islands, France -every member of the family,
CITIZENS
betrays a mental attitude which Is at Camp Cody and took care of many (partial), French Guiana (Carnival
pernicious and silly, and one which patients. Her activities are not -Mardi Gras); Bolivia, Brazil. Hal- in fact. Try our bread and
a university education ought either however confined entirely to the tl, Panama, Peru. Uruguay (Shrove
NATIONAL
you'll want it every day.
to destroY or to reduce to harmless outdoor world. Last winter she Tuesday-TuesdaY before Lent.) In
ditllenslons.
took p~<rt in 11 amateur plays, which the United States: Alabama, Florida
BAN~
The real crime, however, consists were given In many instances for and Louisiana (Mardi Gras.)
.
February 14- Bolivia, Dominion
In the maltreatment of public prop- various charitable purposes.
Miss Louden has already formed of Canada (Quebec, Alberta, Saskaterty and the cool assumption that
anyone cares to read such sopho- many friends on the campus, and cbewan, Northwest Territories and
Bank of
moric comment as the above. One these hre anxiously looking forward the Yukon), Jamaica, Spain (Halt
207 S. First Slreet
meets such things constantly In li- to seeing her dde and perform var- holiday) {Ash Wednesday.) In the
.PERSONAL
brary books, as lt here were the ious stunts at the horseshow, to be United States: Arizona (Admission!':====-==========
J·
opportunity for some illustrious ob- given by the Military Department. Day.)
SERVICE
February 15- Greece, Rumania,
scuro to reach an audience, willy- under tbe direction of Colonel ParkPalronize
Our
Advertiser•
er
on
Washington's
birthday.
Siberia
(Purification
0.
S.)
nllly. Our library books are the
property of our university, and when
February .16- <lhina, Federated . r:::;::::::::::::::::::::~·::.:::::;::::::;:==:;:::;;:::;:::::;;:::;;::::;::;::;:==::=+
Malay States, French Indo-China, I~
-the reading privilege Is thus abused, l!'RENCH COLLEGES
Hong Kong, Siam, straits settlementa
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY-TO•.'W£AR AT
It may be withdrawn aiJ,d the ofGIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
fender fined. The sad part of the
(Chinese New Year)> Dutch East
"THE GROWING STORE"
Indies (Bank Holiday); Lithuania
matter is that the criminal ma.y hide
TO
.AMERICAN
STUDENTS
behind a mask of sneaking anony{Continued from page 1)
~~;~onal Festtvil!), Siberia (Oil
mity. I! that is the way he feels
• February 18- French Indo-China
I
I
about It, like the Pharisee he has
fellOwships. .
(Chinese New Year.)
his reward.
Finally, a book is par sa a precious
Requirements
February
China,
Federated
..
The scholarships
and fellowships! ¥alaY
States,19Slam
(Chinese
New
thing. It Is not a commodity to be
pawed over with grubby hands or are open to both men and Wooten 1Year); Greece (Ash Monday, o. S.);
conned with a grubbier mind, some- under thirty, who are graduates o! Persia (Accession to the throne of
thing to be bartered for over the an accredited college or university, Sultan Ahmed Shah); Switzerland
STATE NATIONAL BANK
counter like a ;yard of clo~h; Its •nd who have a fair knowledge ot (Carnival-At Basle--a!ternoon.}
Februar;r 20- Chitta, Federated
AL:aUQUERQW, N. 111.
value is determined by no common French.
The academic year begins the fl.rst Malay States, Slam (Chinese New
measure, but by the coin' ot the mind.
WE SOUCIT YOUR BUSINESS
Books thrown on the floor, exposed week of November and ll,nds In June. Year.)
])escriptlon of Scholarships
February 21- Latvia (Fast Day)
to the weather on the wall outside
of the Adminlstration Building, their
Thescholarships
University oftoStrasbourg
(half
holiday)
Americanoffers
stu· Newfoundland
Switzerland (Carnival-At
Baste-i ~============================~
backs broJ;:en by note-books or pen- two
dentswhich
Include
board
and
lodgAfternoon.)
ens thrust In to mark a place-these
F'ebruary 22- Panama (Washingare signs not oii).y of a ·1owex: rega.td lng. The holders of these scholarM. MANDELL
for books than tor one's shoes, but ships will be !oodged in the Maison ton's Birthday). In the United
at a contempt lor their real value and des Etudlantes and will board at a States: In every State In the Union
FA..'IIDON
PARK CLOTIUERS
neighboring Jycee. It also offers free and the District of Columbia; also
11se.
COMPLETE 9UIFII IERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Our llbrary is small. We need tuition to eight other American stu- lu Alaska, Hawaii, PhiJ.ippine Is•
more books and a larger receptacle dents. The subjects recommended lands, Porto Rico and the Virgin IsLlllAJ>ERS IN OLOTIUNG AND FURNISIUNGS
lor them. But nobody Is. going to tor study are Political Science and lands (Washington's Birthday.)
take our wants seriously. unless we Law., History and Georgraphy, Tro~
February 23- Salvador (banki~F~~~~~~=~=======================1
leal Diseases, French Language and holiday.)
take them seriously ourselves.
Literature.
·
February 24-. Brazil. (PromulgaCerriU Hard d
Very truly yours,
GallUp Soft Coal
The Unlverslf!Y of Lyons .offers tton of Comititutlon), Cuba. (ltevoSo.ft ..~•
· an
L. B. HESSLER.
two scholarships covering tuition, Iutton of Batre), 'Esthonfa (Inde.......
l..imt~, Coke
board and lodging (Maison des Etu- pendence DAY"), Greece (AU Saints'
BILLY LOUDEN, EXPl!lRT
dl!mts and Ma~aon des Etudiantes). Day, 0. S.), Newfoundland (SubMIHAHN COAL COMPANY
• RlDER, REGISTERS lN
The UlllversltY or Nancy Mtera tute tot: St. And;rew's Day), SalvaPHONE 01
lJNIVl!lRSITY OF ARIZONA tv:o
scholarships, {1) 6 0 oo francs dor (bank holiday.) .
.
·
MillWood
Kindtm,
Stove Wood
W1th tree tuition for research work
February 26- Canary Islands
The following clipping was taken In Physics. (.2) 4000 franas with (Carnlnl at Santa Oruz and Las
from the Arizona· Wildcat and !rom tree tuition at the "lilcole Supedeure Palmas.)
all indications, Billy Louden, already de Metallurgle et des Mines." :DeF'ebruary 27- Dominican Repub...-.- ..... ·
known as "Two-Gun" B:Uy, has cut tailed Information will be forwarded He (Founding of the RepUblic.)
'"'n.Jli "• ••· M. WlllEIU.Y" IS PRINTliJD BY
a wide swath in University circles on request. .
.
E'ebruary
28-·
Newfoundland
ALB.
RIGHT . AN. DER.SONt DCt
thete:
The University ofStrasbourg Offers (halt holiday), Uruguay (Proclama"BtJrn in a mou11taln home from one scholarship of 2000 francs with tlon of Independence,)
FIGtmE WITH trl!l ON .,.,.,.,. OF. ..,0 ..... B(JBOOT· p·...,.,..wv9
which could b.e ·heard lions roaring free tuition and lodging.
_
.....,.,...
"' uu
.. ..,..._ ..........,
in tlte distant hllls-l.'eared in the
The University or Toulouse otters
Olerg;ytnan-''Well, good-bye, dea.r
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc.
saddle-taking prizes at State F'alrs
coYerlng
tuition, .Mrs.
Brown.
r have
tor daring horsemanship while still two
boardscholarships
and lodging and
eight scholat'·
Yl'u out
ca.Uh!.gI'm
at atra!d
this late
hour.'~ ut ~~=~==:=;:::;;;:;::;=:;:;::::;::;;:;;;;::;:;:;;:;~~=;;;;:;;;;:~
In her 'teenl!--performlng Wild west ships carrying free tuition. AmeTl·
Mrs. Browti-"Goodnesal I h
I
stunts tor moving picture companies can students will be especially In- didn't show it"
ope
-making her way as an American terested in the following Institutes
THE BEST ALWAYS
soldier down to Pershing's troops of the University: (1) Chemistry;
Katherine-· "i .can never·kaep my
'
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
beyond the Mexican border and {2) mtectriO'al Engineering; (3) powder at borne."
shooting tor honors with an army AgricUlture; (4) Hydrol()gy; '(5)
RUth- "WhYfot?".
rltle are but a few ot the outstanding Provencal and ltomance Phllology;
K.atherfM- • ebrli:e alWAYII' uses
cha.raeterletlcs ot Miss Billy Loudett, (6) French stqdles.
mine!" .
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Parent {on her lather's side):
"'Can you support my daughter?"
Asptrlng young man: ·•wen,
rather• 1 just ca•·ried her all tue
way In from the front gate.

.

..

Touglt-Um, Boy!
Two negroes were lying behind a
packing case on the docks at Brest,
taking the labor out of the alleged
Labor Battalion. Said one boastfully:
"Boy I comes f'um a tough breed.
•Malt ol~ man done cut his nails wif
a ax an' brush his teef wlf a tile."
"Huh! Airu't so tough, .• Mah ole
man am a plmpb~r, an' t~•ce a week
he done shave htsselt W1f a blow
torch."-America.u Legion W~:-

Co-ed: "Just exactly what is a
Scenario?"
l!.d: "A Scenario is a half-sister
Refreshments served at Ute recent
to .I!;tnsteln's •rueory; and Is some- signing of a pledge by Kansas office
umes s~en bangmg around cheap seekers to retrain from use of inmovies."
toxicatlng liquors were severe In
their simplicity.
·-·---·------·-~---------·
Opbe~'s Weakly rome
0 An ode to that south paw maid!
HAI•B REPORTS I•'OR TBACJ{
Visions of her teasinglY fade,
And glow in my chueaued dome,
And sur me to this left-banded }Jome.

--
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Callln~:

THREt::

It Is rumore.d tbat the Pi Kaps
Crow .tlata new Mex bald Initiation into their old local, ·
Mirlam Harrold bas recently mOV·
PHONOGRAPHS nnd REOORDS
1.\'ebuWI\irY io, !~23 Tri Alpha, The pledges look as it
ed up to the Girls' Durm for the
Office and ll\iling Eq.Upment
t•emai\Jder of the $Chool year. Her
Mr Idaho Argopa.ut
'
they had been througll something,
SllCUonal llookMaes .
father, Frank Harrold, has been )lere
@c u.N.M. W$akiY<
visiting
the
11aat
week
tron}
Illinois.
albuquerke new MaxlcQ,
FREN(Jll POlLUS Q'CEI<L ItiO:rlilUS
'l'hls weelt eud, he and 1\ia daughta1•
pere Sir and Friend: In persnants
were the guests of M1·, a11d Mr~.
Patronize 0Qr Advt:~tis4!n
of your offer in the Unm·. nllwspap<;lr
Hammond, at tbelr ltome tn the
of feb. ( 2) second ter a college
mountains,
editor and I am out of a job t am
bassening in with mY qualit!lctions,
On account oj the sudden and
1 11 uess 1m a Uttle shy on ,Jobs pa•
serious
mness of her fatbe1•, Miss 'JVES GREENHOU,SE·
sbence ter I aint never bad no boils
Barber-Nell Tllom!l.s was forced to
to S!leak of, put im considered a
quit school and It Is "not known
docile sort out where 1 .lives. which
Tbe girl wbo lost the oxford il- Whetller she will be, able to return
1 a bi!; indorsement. as fer number
lustrated above, at tb,e Dorm dance this semester. She left Th ursd!l.y CQt Flowers, Cor~e Bouquets
t~o (2) im shore that my handwritln
Saturday night, maY obtain .same by night fOl' Kentuclty,
Plants of All Kinda ·
is fnlly as good as Horace Greeley
calling at the Weekly otfice, IdentiMiss
Marla
DuPont
was
also
forced
ever dared to Write in his life, as
fying property, and paying !or tills to return to her home Jn Dawson,
fer a 2 Charley Schwab is consarned
ad.
New Mexico on account of the illness
well ive got him defeated four ( 4)
ot ber father. He was hurt In the
ways tram the ace In this manageUPIJ;'OWN:
lst Stude-.Wh1J.t do you think or Dawson mine disaster.
ment game, when I tirst come to
the Weeltly?
this place 1 dldnt hardly have nothfn
FLOWER SHOPPE
Mt·s. J. D. Herron of Roswell has
2nd Stude-! never,read anything
at all and now I got so dern much
been visiting her daughter, Annie 216 W. Central
Phone 732
but Plttall & Gin.
stuff 1 bearlY can get In my aback.
1st Stude-I don't see l\ow you r.ouise here at the University for
and 1 a.int bl·owed no mo11ey .at all.
cau stand that stuff. It's rotten! the past weelc. Miss Herron has
You got me stumped on Lmcolns
recentlY moved up io the Dorm for
·
Who writes it, anyway?
joltes i aint never read none or bisn
the rest of the semestel'.
2nd Stude-I do.
but out here im considered as f~nny
1st Stude-Well, It's original anY·
Dr. Rlndlaub, praetor of the Ninth
as 1 can be. ~o fer as ole John
way.
Province
of the Sigma Chi FraterniWESLEY is consarued well .mY gra.n- ·
ty, and Pres. Wells ot the SocoJ•t•o
mother was as devoted a method1sr
School of Mines visited at the Sig- AGENCY COMPANY
New l\fexiCo P•·overbs
as ye ever sa;w and i toolt after hal'
Rioting among miners in the Ruhr
Un buen hotnbre mas vale que ma Chi Hou~e during the week.
a lot. as fer ole Woodie yvnson 1
OF NEW )lll!lXICO
During the ea.l'ly part of the week, .
dent claim to have his diplomacy district, caused by a recent s110rtage gran rlqueza.
Only Fools and Newcomers know Dean Mitchell was out of town on W. R PlOKETl!, Bec'y and llfgr.
because l dont no what it means of several reams in the Saturday
business. He was. in Santa. Fe for
but i belong to the same political night .franc supply, was quickly sup- anything about the local weather.
The Woman-with-a-Past Is always about four days.
party which is democrat that he pressed by the vigorous act!Oit of
looking for a Man-with-a-Future,
belongs to. I am fond of BOB 'In- French troops.
Miss r,eiia Waring, who was en- ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
gersoll It any body E)Ver was he shore
rolled In the University the early
Oyez! (Jool<s!
was there wassent he? I have sltakesPhone 862
1!123 HAYBURNI!JR WINS
part of the year, was a visitor in 120 S. Tbird St.
pears literary .e.(forts in twelve (12 l
APPLAUSE Albuquerque cfor several days before
Leona Beyle--I had the worst.
Albuquc•·qne, N•. H.
volls complete i got Jhem in a deal time getting supper tltat nigbt, The
returning to her home in Tao~.
that would of made ~r.ll wah g1·een gravy scorched wbile the meat was
with jellousness. I . have darn near trying and 1 forgot to take the
got the phsick physic _of Dempsey doughnuts out of the oven!
and at this writing I never felt bet· Dear Sherlock:
New Sprin~: Shoos have arrived
ter In my life,
Who in tbunder w1•Me that stuff
and are ready tor rour
Now Mr Argonaut, you need a about Hammocks in the Econ c)ass7
inspection.
editor and I need a job how about mt~ I've been getting all the blame and
your obedent servent I'm looking for the suclter that
PARIS SHOE STORE
Swell-fork F'rank pulled that particular boner.
The new, twelve cyHnder HayThe Most Up-to-Date Cafe
107 N. FirSt St.
Yom·s for information, burner shown above was demonstratin the City
Famous Stops .
PITFALL ed by Walter Ward at the Annual
P. S. I have a , 25 cal. Colt in Automobile Show. The new model
ABSOLUfE CLEANLINESS
.....• ; •.. watch
promises to become extremely poptlgood working Ol'der.
Short ........ ~ •
Our Motto:
1 lar.
ROOM FOR 2
Non •••••., ••••
SERVICE AND QUALITY
A girlish cootmand.
Sll\IPLICITY l\IARJCS
in a Ford or Dodge Coupe
Stopper.
i':UEDGE SIGNING
Br-usll Up
Back
311 W. CeJ.llral
Heat Furnished
Bob: "How's Ma!.>ge?"
A bust In the jaw.
Foud Lover: "She was so pale this
Phone 845-W
Albuq. Driverless Car Co•
,, HlX·sbooter.
evening that I was quite worried."
A certain gesture of a cop.
oi21
w.
Central
Ave.
Bob: "I'm not surprised. Some
Hitting a bl'Ick waH in the dark.
My alarm clock.
of
her paleness has come off on your ~=====;==~=====~
coat.u

107' ~- ll'o...,P,

GoodEatt

•

·The Helgbt of Nomenclature
canned beet ·and. !!rayY
Armour's Ambrosia .
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Ph. Ds.
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U. S. A.s.
Q. E. Ds.
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SOFI' WATER

LAUNDRY

·MECCA CAFE

· lttlltfhl,l11tl'tllt' 1 U~I'Itltf'.t1lt"

214 W. Central

il
.I:

SATISFACTION

I,.·~! II'

l"lltN'-fiiPH'tl.....,._t'lfl'lf't

FOGG, The Jeweler

See
R. DAVIS, Agent

DIAl!IONDS, WATOHES, JEWELRY
Watc•maklog'. EagraTIDS aa4
Jewelry RepalrlDg

Call
Phone 177

I

L ..l
.

•

Spec:ialiat in Ocular Refraction

WATERMAN and CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS
LIGGETI''S and
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

"Eyeglasses That Satisfy"
107 S. Fourth

Phone 1057-W

track~~=============~
SHOE REPAIRING

With the first warm days or ap-1 old CharleY Horse out on the
proachlng spring I!_ill Hale bas the for a work-out most every afternoon.

and Women'•

VARSITY QUAR'l'ET.TE SCORES HlT
''"!'''''=''"~·

~ding Boots

w.

============
Unexcelled Equipment

Allen's Shoe Shop

808

First and Central

i

Phone 187

Central

OPEN
AND

Hall's Royal Pharmacy
STUDENTS
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
Tile Best in Town
.
124 s. Second St.
Phone 1!11

-

196

DAY
AND

I
I

HIGHT

SERVICE

CiiHord Taxi

1

Patronize Our Advertisets
COUJt'I'ESY

CLOSED
CARS

.I

SEltVIOE -

APPRECIATION

-

LmlBER

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
402

Phone

405 to 423 South ~ult Street

--ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.

--·-----~~

girl, aM a slim, brunette youth
emerged fl'om the hamburger stand,
entered the car, and drove n.way
rapidly ht the dlreatlon or the University.

SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.

Phone 377

of Viaduct

~======~~==~.~~

•tric:al

American Heating Devices

1....,_11

II

I

U--'1111
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Appliances

''&ide" Battery

•

South

!

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE

C. H. CARNES

'l'be mystery car showu above was
dlscove 1•ed parked In front of an ~1buquerque hamburger stand at nudnlght follow-Ing a recent University
social function. A plump, handsome
womall, a slendet·, aubur~haired

'

MEETMEAT

I've passed it
I've hooked it
I've found It
l'va shook It
Tlte "green goods" I'Ve handled ga·
lore'.

Heart-Throbs
He Is. big
and dark
And smashes temlnlne hearts.
He came to u. N. M.
Last fall
And everyone was thrilled
Oh my;. 01y eye
But somehow
'l'he charots .of our Oo·eds
Are not au1tlc!lll'nt
And M is leavingLet us Praf-

EXCELSIOR

Opposite Posto!fice
Phone 988-J'

MOANING
(OpbeUa.'s greatest song-bit)
l'Yo won It
I've lost It
I've pitched it
U d the able direction of Pro-~ c. re<litable organization. From lett
I've tossed it
fess~r 6£ukken, the Varsity male to right, Bebber, Dearing, ThompYes, money fa the tMme ot my lay. quartette bas develope_d Into a· most son, Miller.
.
I've made It
I've spent It
l\lli"STERY CAR BAFFLES POLlOE
l've bummed It
l've lent It
And, t'm <!ut of tobacoo today.

liUT
I'll grab It
I'll seile It
I'll choke It
I'll squee~e irt
·
I have writ to 01Y papa for m<!re.

lr-----------~

Try Our
CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH

118 l'!onlh Fourth St.

Senior: "Does your girl indulge
in the art of Terpsichore?"
Freshman: ''She dances to beat
hell, if that's what you mean."
Freshman: "Say, what does R. S.
V. I'. mean?"
Sophomore: "It means rent a suit
and vol>pla.ne down to some stated
location tor purposes of amusement."
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Add to lhe happiness of )'Our friends by . ghing them a Christmas
Portrait of ;rourscl.t
Phone! 923

THEMILNERS
Walton Sllldio

.

3131/s W. Cenlral
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Witter }1ynner, Pres.idellt ot th<> poetij Qt her tlm.e. Was tt not the t.rude lu rurtiter PlaYing. The State
Poetry Society of .America, author Medici tamlly m .Florence that Hfgh Soltool Ba.sketball whlcll is to ~t ·~l~ed ~ Jai.ge MSQl'tm61lt •
at "Grenstone Poems" and "The New bN!lght torth Leon&rdo da Vlncl, be held under the auapices of the ~t ~-' m lluit ·11he most Pllt'•
World;" and
Michael Anr;elo, Be!lveuuto Cellini Univenlty wm·come off on tile sec- !;lq,"'*» t!l.atM,. J'OJ!. Wlll lind the
Louis Untermeyer, author of and host£! o( othel'll and ma.qe Flor· oud
and third at March and Coach pr:lce.s are very' low for tbl! quality·
. Last S!lturday night the Women's ''Cballe>JgE!, Including Horace, Mod- ence and Tua~a.ny the llrt centel' of
johnson wJJI be busied witll oftlciatand inake {)I t)leae Dreeses,
Gymnasium was the sceu<;~ of (ln- e!'ll .American Poetry,"
Ita.ly?
there,
lnter-fJ•ateJ•nity games
othel' very enjoyable party when the
llistoJ'f
. · · Could It not be sai<:l in the tu- lug
JJ'AMJLY
DJDPAR'l'Mill?i'l! Sr<IRE
girls or !Iokona gave their annual
In 1922 three prizes were oftered, ture tl!at it was the colleges and wll! start as ~OOil as posaillle after
UG
$, FJrst Street
Valentine's party. Tbe gym was tln·ongh the generosity of a pro:mi- universities of America th).t en- the games with the .Aggies.
appropriately decorated to the sea- nent citizen of Dalles, who wishes co\lraged and first recognized that
son with all manner of hearts, cu- his name withheld: first, a prize ot al't. was es~ential tor tile gl'aphlc
pills, red and whhe ~treamers, and o11e hundred dollars, opell to all representation Of tlie ideals to the
CO-ED REFLECTIONS :
during the evening the guests were Ameri~an undergradt!ateE; second, a llepublic? We welcome the day in :
WeSeU
Pl'esented with favors of hearts !lnd prize o! fifty dollers, open to all the ttiea.tre wheu the .Americau +++++++++U+tt++++++++++++
paper caps of every form and des- 1·~sidents ot Texas (not limited to J.llayers ,,arrive, instead ot the ever
FRf.SH WHITMAN'S
Aft<n• noticing the magazines that
cription, Dancing was the order of st\ldeuta); and, third', a prize oi: coming of the French and Russian. fellows
Nltd
in
the
Libl·ary,
we
CANDY
the evening, ana th& music ·dispensed twenty-five dq!Iars, open only to st~- The bromide that "We are yet too
by the new orchestra, the C!lllegians, deuts o! southern Methodist Univer. young and tender,'' Ia not used by naturally l'h·aw concluslo.ns that
at·e pt•eparlng themselves to be
added not a little, RefreshmeJtta atty.
•
:men mentally alive in 1923. This some
Imported and Domealic;
good
hous~wives,
of ice cream aud cakes, carryll)g out
The committee which awarded the theory ha.l3 been nu~ll!ied by the
the Valentine ~olor scheme, were first prize consisted at Witter Byn- bt•illlllnt caPitllls ot South America
CIGARS
Manu a fellow has g 0 ne wrong
servecl.
.
ner, William Rose Benet, and John. a.ud the charm and harmony of the as witnessed by the va1•ious
boxes
The guests were: MI$ses Jeraldine lllrsldne. The second prizE was Mexican cities, where the cathedrals
candy deposited around Valentine's
Tully, Ellzlld!l. Crumley, Helen Kim- awarded by john Farl'ar, John Ball and buildings at State still rise above of
Day.
baH, Josephine M,Uuer, Tinsley Bur- Wheelock, and Robe,·t Adger Law. all others; even in plan, they excel
ll3 W. Central
Phone 788
ton, Margaret Smithers, Leona Slier- Tl1e committee which 11warded the our cities, with th:e exefeption of
Now t11at another husky is leaywood, Ethel Pollock, Ells!e R~th third prl~e consisted of Karle WIJ£on WAsllington, whicll wae laid out by a
We D~ver
Dykes, I:Talen Nelson, Germame Baker, Hilton Ross Greer, and .A, j. Frenchman, with their plazas, ala- iug we wonder how one co-ed Wil•l
feel
with
both
snito1·s
15one.
Baer, Lau!'a Pearson, ~oldina Moise, Armstrong.
., medas .and boulevards. Our cities
MarY Doss, llfllrY Fa1rclotll, Mary
All three prizes were won }Jy Mr. grow wltllout civic beauty or pride.
Old St. Valentine must !lave
Lncy McClane, ~ane McCj11na,. Ruth Geol'ge D. Bond, of Rlllel1or0 , Texas, Our people and masses are active
Bursum, Kather1ne Owens, Mildred at th11t time a sophomore in Southern with unrest and discQntent. Sip.ce laughed when he witnessed 19
Miller, Effa Carter, Pearl Burns, Methodist University,
theY have had many sermons of at- "lreart · expressions'' wending their
For
way all to one cerf;ain dorm
Barber-Nell Tllomaa, Lee Ekla Craig,
Poett-y Sor~ety of ;\J)lerica
mosphei'e, would it not be wise to weary
box.
Ruth McFadden, Helen Frazer, Witter BynnN· Prl?.e Otfot· tot· Under- show them our trlldition in archiHand-Made
1\lar!e DuPont, s.ally Bowman, Isa•
grrufuates
tecture, our hi$tory in painting and
Some people gain fame and popubella Porter, Mir1am Harrold, Ethel
Mr. Wittai· Bynner offers, through sculpture? Iu other Wvl'da, can we
larity at home and some have to go
Pa~·k, Alice Sundt, llllizab~th Ed- tile PoetrY Society ot America, $100 as a people endure f>l' Intelligently away
CHOCOLATES
and gain it.
mondson, Mary Wood, Fredah Jl.llt~ for the best ,poem, or group of neglect any longer the monumental
clleH, Frances Rolschelser, . Grace poems, not exceeilfug 200 Jines, by and grapl>ic arts as an expression
We otten and again wonder 1f tile
Patronize the
Goodart, Thelma :Farley, Ellzabeth an undergraduate of any American of American life and Ideal,'? Here
fellows
swallow aU· tile lines they
Sheperd, Molly Culpeppel', M_ary college or university, Previolts pabll- Is the colle151ate opportunity to carrY
Willson, Leona Beyle, NU11 Wmg- cation does not disqualify. Not n1m•e the torGh and flame. That inteUec- seem to-as offered by the Freshman
field, Edna Mosher, Katherine Sha· than 200 Jines ma.y be submitted by tua.l atmosphere Is needed is quite gi!·ls.
han; Messrs. C!ltford Barnhardt, 11ny one person. Envelopes must be true, because on the campus, ot to·
W:e wonder what 'the world is
Bnster Kelly, I!oy Rickman, Bruce marked: "Poetry Society Contest." day tile fog bells are ringing, <;:lear
Hangar, Wal~or Ward, George Bry- The eontest closes l\fay 1, 1923, The that atmosphere! Let us have some comh4!\ to when an Elngllsh major 204 W. Central Phone 1520
.Jf jonathon Edwat·ds wrote
an, Fred Wagner, George Smithers, judges are Carl Sandburg, Witter sunshine and a real collegiate Ren- asks
11
Tha.natopsis.''
Wllliam Carter, Conway Craig, Ver- Bynner, and Alace Corbin.
Send naissance.
•
non Wilfley, Ray Thompson, Hugh poems to the latter, Box 444, Santa
Graham, Wlll!am Hale, Charles Fe New Mexico.
•• •• •
Dearing, George Martin, joe Benja'·
-------GAMES WJTH AGGIES
min, Gordon· Kinney, Thomas Hughes, INTEiil.J;:CTUAL ATl\IOSl'llEUE
WILL CONCLUDE SEASON
George Owen, Ogle Jones, Lewis
IN AMERICAN COLLEGES
Polloclt, Dean Walt, Charles Barber, I
On Tuesday 11 nd w 2 dnesday nights
Jr., Woodford Reflln, P. D. Miner,
Tile modern college fears the ap- of next week, February 20 and 21,
WJIIJJI.lll Roy, Alfred Bunn, Walter proach of commercJalism within Its the New Mexico Aggie Basltetball
Bowman, Max Ferguson, Bob cart- f academic enclosure,
Tile outside team come$ to Albuquerque tor the
wright, Bernard Scarborough, Lloyd world Is showing a too rapid ap- final game of tl>e University seaChant, Richard Angle, Vance Scoop- preclatlon of the 'sport called foot· son. This is the return game with
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the East yot
mire, Elmer Br~n, .Tohn Howard, ball, Dr. John -G. Hibben; President the Agg!es as a two-game series was
Arthur Brown, Flllnk neeve.! Marlon of Princeton UniversitY, stirred up a played in Las Cruces earlier in the
want l!omething which is a typical New Mexieo gift.
Stinnett, Wendell Doty, Pat Pugh, dlSC!1Ssion when he made a plea tor seaaon. In these ganl<l$ the Ft~r
Abe Stowell, Edmond Ropkns, Dale "a more intellectual atmosphere on mars put it to tl>e Lobos and It Is
For that reason, besides the quality, these two
hoped that theY can wipe out these
s_nyder. Dudl-ey Snyder, John Whit- the campus."
packages make the ideal gift for the East.
her, Wlllard Stofer, Harold Weod,
That the colleges are quite fog- cleteats by turning the tables on the
Frank 'Barrel!, Gerald Marshall, Rice bouud fs no particular news to the lower valley team when they come
.:
Fuiier.
creative artist of today. What is here.
·
Zuni
needed in all the colleges is tile cutProspects are pretty good tor New
Alpha Gamma of Alpha. Cbl Omega tivation of, and taste tor, t!Ie fine Mexico. The Aggies won on tltelr
Choice aasorbnent of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. On the box
has issued invitations to a dance to arts and, it a seed could be planted home court by llarrmv margins over
ia a picture of an Indian pueblo bOUle at Zuni.
be held at the Masonic Temple, among the younger graduates which the Lobos in both cases, the second
Wednesday night, February 21, from would nourish creative artists, then nlgllt by only two points. With the
eight to eleven-thirty.
'WOuld the money now :mostly wasted t~dvantage o! additional practice •
dead languages be of some use since then the New Mexleo quintet
Last Saturday night, . the local oll
to the American ideals in life, ln should be able to . llold down the
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega held the
One-pound boxes on which ia a ac;ene from Jemez country.
frozen arts or architecture, near- .rangy Aggie forwards and shoot
initiation for three pledges at the ly all
of·
the
college$
present
a
most
through
enough
points
to
win.
chapter house. The new actives are
array before the modern art Though 117ew Mexico lost badlY to
•Fay Strong, Dorothy Goelltz and curious
SFJE THE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW
world, either in their monumental .Arizona, they did even better than
Gertrude Soaah.
,
confusion or a. lofty weakness In un- what tile Aggies were able to do
derstandlng and taste, In no case according- to all rep!!rts as the :FarSOUTHERN METHODIST
do we see the approach ot a feellng mers dropped a game,, 54 to 4, to
for an original creation or fn!,lividUal the Wildcats. It is also reported
OFFERS PRIZES FOR
ORIGINAL POEMS styles from their own brain shops tllat one of the first team men, Wil-
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
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New Mexico Candy
Kitchen
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Shelled Pinons
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At Princeton the imposing Nassau ~ount of an
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Through the generosity of the
local University Poetry Club, "The
Makers," Southern Methodist University Is enabled to· offer two prizes
for original poems: a first pti7.c ot
ONE RCNDRED DOLLAns, and a
second pl'lz~ of FIFTY DOLLARS.
Uu.l~$ aa,·et'nlng the Contest
The contest is open only to Ullder•
gi"Rduates in American unlversltie$
and colleges.
Every poem entered must be accompanied by a statement from some
one in an o!flc!al position-prefer•
ably the executive officer of tbe department of English-to the effect
that the contestant is a bona. fide
resident
undergraduate
student.
Last year a large numb!!r of poems
were ruled out because there was
nothing to show that the authors
were entitled to Mmpete.
No Mntestant 1nay submit Jnore
than one ).l()('ln,
The poe:m submitted must not
have been previously published (cOllege publications excepted).
The poem submitted must not ex•
eeed on" hnn<lred ancl fifty Jlnef!:.
Each contestant must send three
typewritten coples of the poem (or
group of poems} which he submits.
All poems not submitted in triplicate wll! bll ruled out. The author's
name ehould not appear on the manuscript.
No manuscripts wlll be returned,
hut all contestants wnt be fnfot:med
concerning the outcome or the contest.
No subject Of lltel'ary type Is preacl'lbed, The 11oem$ :may be lyrtc,
dramatic, or narrative; and they tnay
be written In either free verse or
tM regular metrical torms.
Each poem flil to remain tho property of It~ author; bnt It Is stipulated that when a prize poem Is
published, the words "Southtlrn
Methodist UniVersitY Pri~e Poil:m,
. 1928," shall be added.
. All poems submitted must :re~Wh
Dallas not late•• than llfal'Ch 1111 11J28,
Manuactlpts llhould be sent to tha
following addreM:
JAY lt Hut!nELL
Professor of English
Southern Methodist iJnlversltY
Dallas, TeJtal!
Judges
'l'be •followlllg weiJ..kllOwn poets
have <!Otta~nted to serve M the COin•
mfttee of judges:
Harriet Monroe, Eilitor of "Poetry:
A Magazine ot Verse;"

Hall of tradition, scarred by Revolutlonary battles,. was too noble an
example to impress a style on t11e
future growth of the university. Audso they erel!ted a modern Tiger town
whose lofty battlements herald the
glory ot England and its colleges.
At Ya.J.e the architeccural confusion
is amazing. The buildlnge which
spoke of tradition in the Colonial
days: haye been discarded, and tlle
latest creation Is a medieval QUadtangle whose gargoyles cry of
Uc monks and not of any
tnent of the Yale School ot
yards and
bricks,wisely
and her
latest
Arts.
Harvard
kept
its eleold
v-atlons are at least in hartnony with
her history and early New Eng!nnd.
The UuivetllitY of Virginia, designed
by Thomas .Jefferson, rigorously foi•
lows in deta.i! today his feeling for
Colonial bea.nty. So w,e have at
least a real and unique setting, Un•
equaled ill .America, for native atmosphere.
LafaYette recently unveiled a :masterpiece, "Lafayette, the
Youthful Soldier," in bronze, by
Daniel· Chester French. Stanford reflects the llistory of SpaniSh California, and has a marvelous plan and
entourage. So we can eas!ly see with
few exceptiomt how .stagnant in arch!te<:tural orlglnall(y alld endeavor
are :most of the untv-erslty expreosions and how tar in .the rear Is any
Idea of a native creation.
Educators in the more progressive
c!Hleges, !MIIng that their cO'llectlons
and that the museums of ·the country
are overcrowded with ,old masters
and foreign contemporary art, ·have
actually inVIted n11ttve groups of living pain.ters to exhibit on tilatr
sucl'ed walls with the idea to en•
courage the artiste by their Interest
and to awaken a splrtt of judgment
and appreciation among the students
so Jacking In the college graduates
of our time,
Percy llf. Turner, author or "The
Appreciation of Painting," now on a
lecture tour trom ]J}!J!!d•a.M In the
Ca.nadlan ullh•ersltles, told the writ·
er that at Oxtord and CambrJdge
tile result ot Ills work was that even
the students themselves became col~
lectors and conolssllurs of modren
paintings. It is ho}l!!d that collegiate
America wlll awake to the fMt that
art can be cl'eated •here and now,
with .It little patronage and understandfng, A play, "Wtll Sliakespeare," now to be seen In New York,
mustratea how an Englla11 (Jueen nnderstMd patronaga and fostered the

automobile accident
which occurred the early part of the
week. Wilfley plays forward and
was regarded as one of the tnalnstays of the team.
Since the game with Arlz;ona, the
Lobos liave been practicing steadily,
trying parttcular!y to develop a
faster and smoother offense,
together with a. better arrangement
of the five man defense. The Art.Mna. game brought out many weaknesses in the lineup and coach
.Johnson js attempting to remedy
them before meeting our lower valley rivals.

!coThe
Agg!es
wJl.l with
bringthe
theNew
baskettwo game$
lll'ex·!
ball schedule for the present season
to a close as these are the only
remaining games that have been ar·
ranged and other interests would In-

306 West Central Avenue
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS

423 N. FIRST STREET

~i==~~~==========~============~
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONES&

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS
LUMBER AND BliJLDING MATERlALS
Phonea 4 or S
S23 John Street

SPORTS

-

GOODS

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

ALL THE NEW
FIGTlON,

---

THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY
'

Dry Cleanina

Dyeing

VARSITY SHOP, A,ent

Phones 147 ancll48

KODAKS
from $1.25 ' ta $70

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

MA1'SON'S

They look well and wear wellThey coat leu per mile
of Clothittg Service

'

206W.c..tral
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ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
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VARSITY DROPS LAST VISITING LAWMAKERS
GAME TO AGGIES ADDRESS S11UDENTS
Loboa Fis:ht Gamely,. A.gainat Leg~latora Favorable Impressed
Fanner.- Bu~ Lack Punch
With Uni:vefsity and Promise
. to. Put lt. Over.
AU Aid Possible.
Pla"'ng wliat w 11 a probably tile
''
best !Ja:slcetball they have shown all
se>t'son; the Lollos outseored the ll"ar.. rs.• three quart ers or
mers' in· the ..
Tuesday's game, leading with·a ~cor.e
of 12 t£> 10 at the half 11nd at one
· 1
six poi t 1 d 1
tl:me gam
h nit
1,. a 1 t 0 h n thea. h n
the last a ·•· on Y
ave
e uskY FaTmel'lf ~ome from behind with
a last minute spurt and win the
2 n ~ .. ~ 11•
go<me, " w " '
'l'M L.l!bos we11e• fairly accurate
I f'ndlng
the basket although close
1
gnuardmg
•
'
•
made chances
for sJJort
allots exceedingly scarce. The Lobo
gua •ds also Jcept their ~opponent•
•
"
pretty well iSolated from tile bas"
k 8 t al).d the .F<trmers llad difficulty
•

•

In jud:glng, their shBts, m\ssuu:: many
throws by a. narrow :margin.
A
somewhat slippery floor slowed the
game up constdera·bJy and caused
several ·nasty SPiils.
For the vlsltors Rines and Martin
forwe,rds brol>e evan on the number
.
'
d
h 1 1
of points score ' eac r ng ng liP
three field goals and a fo!Jl throw,
while "Chief" Boone, rangy center,
toSsed three bll,!!kets f!'om the floor,
stowell, Lo~o captain, was the
outstanding player on tlle tloor, tossing three sensational baskets trom
midfloor, and tnaklng good eight out
of nine attempt!! at foul throws, in
addition ta keeping his m11n well
guarded. Bryan's clever defense ot
the basket was a potent factor in
holding the Aggie sco~e down, while
Hyder, at ~enter, tmd Wilkinson, at
forward, gave a good a<J<lount of
themselves.
Jim Burton refereed the game ln

Membet"a· of tlte visiting committee
from the state legislature were Pl'esent at last :Friday's assembly, ~nd
several addressed the student bou"
brie fl y,
'
Senator D. K. B, Selle1·s, ot AIbuquerqne, ·intJ'oduce<) the congrew•
meu, a.nd President Hill introduced
0. N. Ma.l'l'Oll wlto \"olco~ed
tue
•v
_,
visiting legislators in behalf of tl1e
UnJ.veralty and B,et·no;!i!lllj County.
Re paid an eloquent tribute to tile
worlr or President Riil in plaCing
the Un!'ve~sity on an etfl'ci~nt· ba•is
•
~
"
and earning it the respect of the
larger universities of the C?!lntry.
lie closed his remarks
by urgmg
th.e
'app"O'"'l."tiou•
comm,·ttha
"to "On• v• "
~
'•
'
'aider tl!e future citi~ens <;jf t11e state,
and give till it hu1·ts."
Senator Redgcoclt of San Miguel
county responded . to Mr. Marron·a
welcome and promtsed a square deal
for the University up to tile limit
of the state's finances.
Senator Abeyta ot Rio Arriba.
county said he believed the members
of
Senate
fully
o!
the tile
merits
andwe1·e
needs
of aware
tl>e Un1·veraity and felt sure they would do
anything in theh· power to further
its good work.
Senator Brickley of Luna and
Otet·o counties ch11ir.man of the
Senate educational committee, spolee
of the valuo of being prepared and
of the opportunities awaiting the
individual wltil an educ11t!on as contrasted with those awaiting the unprepared.
Senator Zinn 0 ,: Quay county made
a few remarks in which he toolt a
flln at the Republican Senate,
he said it required the skill
f a burglar for a. Democrat to
graalt into.
.
Don ntchardson, representative
u
from Chaves County, a former ·
N. M. $tudent and student body
president, s}Joke briefly after a tre:mendous roar Of applause trom the
Msembly had greeted his appearance,
and chided the student body for tllelr
apparent. laclc of the old t}I?e pep,
after Whtch the sttldellts JO!Ued in
a "Lobo for Richardson" and a. yell
for the "Solons."'
The musical portion or tile program
consisted of a vio>in solo by Mr.
Ancona and a vocal solo by l\i!ss
Maude Riordan of the Uulvorslty.
on the platform with the Jegislators sat E. B, Swope of the Otty
Commission, M. L. Fox, manager of
the Chamber ot Commerce, G. :El.
Breece, n. c. Hernandea, 0. A. Lal'razola, o. N, Marron, and A. A. Sedlllo.

wh!~h

a. capable manner,
:rbe •Line-up.
Aggles
Lo!}os
Hines
RF
Marshall
Martin
LF
Horgan
Boone
C
Ryder
Wesley
RG
Stowell (capt.)
Buell
LG
Bt•yan
.Aggies-Hines 3,
ll'leld goals:
Martin 3, Boone 3, Wealey 2, Buell
1. Lobos-Horgan 1, Wilkinson 2,
Hyder· s, stowell a.
Free throws: Aggleli-Rfnes 4,
:M:artln l, Lobos-Stowell 8,
Su.bstltuttona:
Aggies,-.- none.
Lobos-Wflklnson for Horgan, Hor- Y, W.
gan for Marshall, Marshall for Horgan,

Clearl" <:la:monstrating superiority
'
In teamwotk,
the Aggie bas k eteers
romped away with the second ot
th~lt two-ga:me series with the Lobas Wednesday night, with the score
Of 38 to 15, thereby Cllinclllng their
hold on the collegiate basketball
chn:mplonship of the state.
Tile Farmers took the ~ead ~t
the start at the gama and had the
"
1
game apparently on' ice at the ll11 f,
Wltli the score 25 to 8. VarsitY
tightenM liP a good bit In tbe last
half •nd held tllh "laltors . to 13
talll
~a"to the!~ own"7.' The superior
"
•
s!ze
of tlie
gaveintbem
contheAggies
edge, both
defensive
siderably
t.~nd· otfenalve ple,y, which theY used
to tull advantage, whii(J their ability
to find the btt•ket with b!lth lon!l;
and abort shots..~was 111111ost uncann)',
a decided imPI'tlVe:ment over their
performance ot the night lletore.
Thi'l X:.obn QfhnltVe was noticMbl~
lnUcll poorer than ln the first game
and tlietr defensive playing far from
good,

c.

A. HOLDS l'Ei>l':t J\lliET·
ING

The waning spirit Of the campus
Y. W. C. .A, !lad an abrupt revival
last 1'uesday afternoon. Fifty-two
glrla ventured fort h , ent'ICe d b Y the
d
promise of sandwiches and coffee an
the aft~ruoon passed quickly and
pleasantly. Several prominent cam1pus characters were present in car, cature and some of the take-offs
were very good and appropriate.
GeMl'allY everyone did as tliey
pleased, showing that the Y. ~·
d r
0 methlng besides de,p
stan 8 or ~
1 't Is )toped tl!at
study. Nexlllwele r, 1tlleir backbope
tile girls w s IOWh'18 t'
w'th tM
1U1d aome agaln-t
tme 1
enticement of having tlte!r minds

broadened.
Aggie~ with his officiation that
Coach :Brown wished to take hiln
t<> Socorro to refetM tlt·e Aggte·
Miner games.
Sulltlllary
AGGllllS (38)
:Free
Goals
Throws
Hlnero, r t
4
~
Martin, l f
9
:!
0
Doone, c
Martin, tall Aggie forward, was Wesley, r g
o
0
the stU' of the ga:me, tossing. 111 Hunter, 1 g
11
0
goals from alt over the floor for a
total ot eighteen points, Hines, tbe
•rotals
18
2
iilthel' li'a-r:mel" torward, registered t.OBOS (l 5)
li'rile
tourbutfield
butattempts
was
, Goals
Throws
ln
two goals,
or eight
at f1·ee
0
throws. Ennter, guard, :made three Betts
0
Wlll lnaon r t
ll
00
0o
goaiM, whlle \Veale:\' played a ate ar
t
•
tame at stationary guard.
:S:organ, r i
o
0
lll'arahU1i was hiih point man tor
t
3
0
the tobo•, with thre• goals. Stowell Hyder, c
2
0
0
tound tile hoop wltll -one specto.cular nr:VItn, r g
0
he11-ve .trom. mld.~h;)Qt, but made good St ell 1 g (capt) 1
3
ow ,
only three of .!IG'I'ell \h't¥1 /throws.

suo~esstttl

~';~:a~t f

•

g

M~d~~~dn~t!'r'k
t:SIJ ,:{:~:n:yd :~~e
b ..
h
t
~
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COMMITTEE
. ANNOUNCES ORATORY ALBUQUERQUE WINS
FROM LEGISLATURE
PRIZES FOR. SOCIETY IN LOCAL NET MEET
VISITS CAMPUS
..
--

Inspecting Committee
from Legislature
Visits Campus

I
I

Board of Regent& Offer Awards Beats Hallwood. in Finak PY Wide
in Contests Open Only to
Margin. Both TeanJ&' to !Enter
Members of Society.
State Toumament.

Wednesday aftet·noon, Feb>·um·y , Fdday 1111d flatn1·day, February 2 2
21, the Lowell Litel'al'Y Society hel<t and -23,. the sectional baskGtba11
Expre4S Satiafaetioh With Condi. anotller meetmg to discuss mattet·s tournament !Pl' t'he central section
dition of University Plant.
•1'elating to tile pro.spec•a to•· d,u- of the state was bald at tile .Aibullll.tm~.: and allled activities
during
V .
1
nuel·qua Al'mOI'Y under the auspices
tile
spring
montJls.
ar1ous
p ana ~ot the .Albuquerq~e High School.
Seventeen members of the state were taJten un<ler conside~atiOJl.
legJslatu>·e visite<l. the unive,·sity
'l'lle chief item or business was Six te!lms lnchtdlng th!·ee from .Al·
Friday, malting a",careful iaspectiou ,u6 announc~;meut by :Pres. HiJI of
or buildingS and equipment under t~vo :prizes to1• oratory au,! iltJbat- bnqttel'qUe, two tram Santa Fe a.nd
tile persona!; escort or President Rill, mg Wille)! ll)'e OJleU only to mem- 011e !rou1 Belen were ent!lred In the
and accomuanled by a,.- committee bers ot the society. Tlte contents toUl'llam<mt wllloh produced sol)le of
or Albuquerque citizens,
•or tho lettet· relating to the conte3ts the prettiest baslretball seen aroul\d
'l'lla object of the visit of the .and the lJtOliosed metllo<l ot pro,
t
b
here · during tue Pl'esen
s~~son,
iegislators was to giya them first cedure follow e1ow.
t r;
hand lnfol·mation or the O!Jera.tion
February .21, 1923, W.heu tile end ot the tourn11men ' as
of tile State University, iufol'matlon Mr. John a. Boward, President,
reached and the dust cleared away,
·
1ua bl e t a t"
•' th a t th e Alb u qu e rque
whlell will prove lnva
uem Tl1e L o W''l
"' Llteral'Y Society,
It wa~ fouu"
in
fixing
the
appl'ollriatlon
!<>r
the
B.ate
university
of
New
Mexico,
l£'
.,
"'
h
maintenance of the university dar· My deal' Mr. Howal'd:
,g,. "0 00 L ..n uJl">nug
'~"" ' "t"
"~ te high
t
M
b
t
,
r
BcllOOI b~sk!l<llal!. cllamptons for the
lug the nex two yea.ro.
em 81's
r am writing this note o ,n orm
of the co111mittee expressed com" you th<~t the university Authorltlea Jla~t two years, ll~d eome. out ,on
meudatlon of the manner in which are offering for this year two prizes wp of the heap, while th<3 scrappy
the institution is baing operated and w be ca:<eu,
.ntw team from the Harwood School
exp1·essed surp>·ise at the efficiency TH.W lUllUJ.N'TS' PHIZI!J FOH ORA· tvolt second honors and so ga.ined
of operl!tiOn which has enablM the
TORY
school to keep within ita approprlaand
w"a AWuquerque High tile right at
t!on tile past three years and s_Uil THE REGENTS' PRIZI!J Fon DEC- <:nLenng tueil' te11m In the finals
show rem11_ t·k. able growtht and tm-.
LAMATION
"'uwn wdt be played iu Albuquerque
pt·ovemen~
~~
every respec . .
'fhese .llrtzes consist of twenty- •llls weelc-oud uuder the auspices of
After VtsltJng the. varlo~s bu>ldlngs five dollars ( $25} and fifteen dollars •no unlve ·slty,
1
and departments, the leglSlatora at- ($1b) 1·espectively anti ~u·e to ue
tended the regular Friday assembly awarded under cond!tio\ls to be preily tlie di'awing held bY the var"
and several made brief talks to the •cnbed by the President ot the State ,oud couches at the Y. M. C. A., it
students. They were then
university, aud only a regularly en- w· .r 4I'1'!11lgea that the first night
'to Sara Raynolds Rail where ~uo- rolled member of the r..owell Literary 11
Hf h ::> h
ed
clieon Was served by the Rome Eco- ;;ocle•Y may win the prizes in 0.11en .allmquerque
g
c 001 P1ay
nomics gepartment.
competition during p 16 mouth at· >ltell!>Ul J:;c.uool, Banta l•'e met llelan,
The committee was co1npo~eu or May.
~•ld Harwood .Schoo1 taut.l'led with
tho following members:
.
·~·he undersigned has not had tillle .,,. liL>Chael's College of l:la.nta Fe.
Senate membera-.Jose C.. R>vera, to draw up the regulations W'lllch ·1 ·110 ur•t game that night was· the
San llllguel County; Demetno Quin· 1he is authorized to formulate, 1.!Ut ocraptltest, tlle c10sest and probably
tana, San Miguel County;G
C. G, In gene<·al l thin!< tiley wlll be liS , ..e uo;;L g«me or any playea tlltoUghHedgcock, San· ll!igucl and uad!'- fol!ows:
uuc tue wllole series. M.ellaul and
lupe counties;. E. A,
Ria
(l) Contest11n.ts for the prize in <IW A. u. s. aggregations were both
Arriba County • El: ilf. BrickleY, Luna Orntory must be selected by 11ctuat 111 ;.0 p tortn, and each side was de·
L.
compet!Liou at different meetings ot tarniuted to ttgllt to tlle death to
"ounty,· an·• Juli•n R. Hall, Cu ry the Lowell 'Literary Society from a pre 1·ent their defeat which would
"County. "
~
r 1 field, of active candidates not loss 1 tueau at once e!lmlnation from the
•
·
than six in number, Tile judges tor bectiOnal tournament, and all pos•
House members-A. W. Drake, the choice of the thr~e contestants ol!Jie opportunity of going on to the
Harding county; Dan M. Richatdson, to appear for the public finals in l3tate :meet. Previous dope pJilced
Chaves county; E, F. Puryear, J\l'ay must Include at least one tac- Lllem JUSt about on a Pill', and the
Chaves county; D. W. Smith, Grant ulty member to be named by the game auowed them to be such. The,
and Hidalgo counties; R. C. Woo£ls, undersigned.
.,nu of the first half of tile game
san Juan countY; and J. H. Welch,
( 2) •r11e contestants must be ac- !ound the score 2 to a tn favo:r of
Quay county.
tual members, witl1 dues paid, In the til\! High Scl!ool, after twenty minLowell Literary Society.
utm; of whirlwind play in whiCh
( 3) All orations must be sub- neither side could
:more than
muted not less than two weeks in one field goal. 'l'he second half of
advance ot the finals to a !Ulslg- the PiiW loosened up to a alight
nated faculty comtnittee.
extent though open shots at the goal
( 4) AIL orationa :must he original were tew and .ra.r between and atter
and shall not be in the nature ot ... seesaw period of swift an4 beautideclamations of the,words Of some ful play, the game ended in a. tie,
Roswell, Las Vegas,. Hagerman one else.
13 to 13. At thii! time, Cruz, center
d Alb
r
ed
(5) Orations shall not exceed, tot· Menan! was put out on personal
«n
uquerque .-avor
on any account, fifteen minutes in rouls and the Eigh School forged
to WiD. mMeet Held
delivery.
ahead to a 19 to H victory, largely
( 6)' Tile contests are open both owing to their greater accuracy on
by U. N. M.
to men and woman students, all ot f>•ee llllots. It WIIS a game tight
whom :must be regularly registered j irom start to finish, with Menaul
Wltll the conclusion of the four and eligible according to all aca- diSIJiaylng perhaps the edge on the
sectional basl<etbal! tourn11ments demlc standards.
Elglt School but with all of the
which took place in Las Vegas, Ros(7) Oue student may not enroll breakg going fo1· the Bulldogs.
d Alb uerque ln both contests during this year, ·
C
well Las· ruces an
uq
(SJ Contestants for the prize in
The other two games of the evenlast 'Friday and Saturday, all is in De•I•m•tt'on ~hal' b~ s~Jocted In the ing wel'e far slower ._affairs, both
readiness for the state tournament
"~ ~
" • ¥ q '
i
tber ones1ded scores
b
, ..h,'ch \"ill be run off at the U. s., same manner as above. Time 1 mit go1ng Y ra
.
..:
'
' here ill Albnquerquc tills five( )minutes
Santa "'inning
I+'e had25l~ttle
trouble
w1tu
Armory
T'"e
·declamatl'On
shall
be
in
Belen
to
15
and
llarwood
week-end under the auspices of the the 9naturlle of memorized repetition 1waUtcd away from Harwood by an
State University. The eight teams
ater margin 30 to 10
which were selected to participate of selected proso or poetry.
even gre
•
•
·1n tills tournament have almost all
(10) All general conditions ~ovThe next afternoon, Harwood and
arrived and 11re in good shape for erning preliminary and also fmal santa l•'e tangled in the semifinals.
the championshiP play f£>r the state contests as described above are ~P-~ The teams were vary nearly evenly
title which carries with it the beatltl· ipll!ed to the Colltest in declamatiOn matched, but by virtue of greater
ful loving cup offered by the Alba· as well as ln oratory.
endurance Harwood nosed out ahead
querqtte Morning Journal.
l wish that you would read tliiS 3 7 to n, thus going intC> the finals.
Ot course, jU$t at thls time ev.:.ry• letter carefully to your Society, and Albuquerque took :revenge for a
one is flgul'ing out the winner ac- you will please notify me Within 11 revious defeat at the hands ot necording to available dope, but the three weeks !rom this date (Feb- len and trounced them, 30 to 11.
21 1•2~) t the names of the
•t
Alb
t~amM to
dope this year is far from co~clu- ruaTy
, "' " o
•
That le• two
uquerque " D
s!v& even on the surface, and It ls contestants, it any, for the two plti.y of! the tlnals.
nlore than likely ·that that
famous prizes.
'l'lta t ·nals were not bwhat wa.s
tl
! am
1
bucket wlll have more . Jan one 0 r
cordialiy yours,
generally expected as Al uquerqne
two upsets during the tournament.
DAVID SPENOE RILL, virtually ran away from the RarNot a single team In the whole state '
President. wood team, who were decidedly ott
comes
here with
record
from DSR: CD.
form
on
Al·
defK"t·-,·n
fact athere
Is free
probably
,.
,,
q"etheir
"as shOoting,
mo•e thanwhile
a Jlttle
~ing thm;, it would seem that oager- vnquer " ''
'
not an undefeated llasltetba.ll team man is the team of the tournament lucky. The game ended 3l to 16 •
in the whole stttte this year. Eager- but there are a few little discrep- giving the Bectlonal champlonshl~
man claimed the honor for a. long ancles which prove llow invalid any and the Mindlin Cup to Albnquetque
time lJUt Roswall tripped them up sueh l'easonlng is. Hagerman has High School, It is Ulldenlable th4t
Jn the finals in the sectional tourna~ since met and been defeated bY Roll- Albuquerque pl,ayed in luck thtt>Ugh•
ment on the east side and Clayton
H'gh Albuquerque was decis- ottt the tournatnent but there is also
,1>as UMwlse upset by tile Las Vegas ~~11 t;l:mmed by Las Vegas, and a no doullt tltat they ar7 well qualified
Narmala up at MeadoW City,
fel/:minor things like that leave the I to :repreaent the district in the stabtide
If one attempted to determine the J'esult as much in doubt as ever,
meet and Will put up a strong
winner botorehand acMrding to dope;
liowever at present, Albuquerque to repeat on the state title.
the sltaet would ruu somewhat like High, Roswell, and Las Vegas NorThe first all-sectional team as
tlils.
Early
in
the
season,
Hagermal
loon
U"
as
the
ptclt
ot
the
lot,
selected
'"Y
1
"
t
d
" one of the downtf>Wn
man met nnd defeated noawell by a
lar"a score. ttosweU then journeyed with Harwood School, 01 ay on au papers was
li•"'erman asLas
~erious
~
•to "Alamogordo an d t oo k a f a11 out !Al};,querque
Vegas, Mntenders,
LM cruces . tong (A. R. S.) Rig ht F o.rwaru.
of the Alamogordo High School and l:toswell hold the same advantaf5e
Madrid (Harwood) Left Forward.
team touted to be one of the strong• of haVIng won their sectional tourua•! Cruz (Menaul) Center.
est
ngg!'egatlons
the southal·n
part tneuts but thnt counts for 'rlittle or
Glassman (A. R. S.) night
of the
state. in
Alamo
successfully
G Guard.
d
defhated Las Cruces, Tulal'Osa, and nothing. Of all the teams, u1arosa
Wilson (A. H. S.) Left uar .
~
n
h 1 d In the and Las Cruces from the southern
Alb
r
Albuquer((tte olgll 8 c oo s ur g.
section seem to offer less promise
It !s notable that on 1Y
uque ~
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!'e~pectively:
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STATE TOURNAMENT
TO START FRIDAY
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1

a ·~~:o~ig&oi~~~~.~P
~~~r~er!~':t~:; ~ft~~f.o~t!~n !g~I:t:n~ o~~~1~;1!!.ougi~ :!ct~~~m:nda~!th~eJ;hab!t~t~t t~d~ ~t~~e
Vegas Normal and Santa Fe ftlglt, "ruc'ea does as well this yeat as it named were undenla IY goo '

Totals
GJ s l1DUG to·
Substltutlonr ~f~e wtildn·
ut
played up to t
s an- bos-l'torgan or
Will!
dard lie aet ~ the tlrst gaml!l.
aon tor Mar$hal1H, l3drown :Jider ~g;
Tou:v l"<~lll« r.~fereed' very sa.tfs• son, Batts !ol' Y er,
ta~torlly, So wen pleased were the !letts.

n<llth<.~r

NUMBER NINETEEN

Albuquerque, New Me:x;ico, Friday, February 23, 1923

a teatn which In turn bad beaten bas done In the past 111 eompal'lson choice :might well lla.ve been otherthe strong Normal team, The.n the
("'Antlnued on page .)
wise.
4
Nortnalites down CJfiYton, Reason·
""
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